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J. sprigg Chambers, Editor, fto. 
n^^^^fsVIl.l.t^I-'VKKKI.V UKRAI.I)
• III l„.l iiii.'v.'nMoxiiAV. W *:i)Sk-.,ii«.u im.l
'Jl'”'' ,(.11.1. u-tirU uilbiu
, I at ilti* <■11.1 111 th« ytiir.
TliK tVKKKLV HERAI.D giviUWi.'.I evt-ry 
T„ ,1*1-0 M.-iixiNC- at a y.-ar mh.u,.r. 
i:VS.l,vill,inliic>.-aL ll.L-iWi,.raUol.
''om.v'oa Matk.-i *tr.'el- tl.h>n .l.Mir-fmm ila- 
P„rii.TOi Erimt. i.in>0'ii.-ibe Biivi-rly 
A, l".rii.iii^, .1.0 .Glial tu.cs in Wos.om cica
ur!r*t*'aii p'lHv.'iill ftcrniliis oWousiomcrs
50Bri8“8L Lottlfl” Snjar-HouBd Bo- 
lasses. . ^
KM-hi lirixI'K an extra sii|wrigf article reccivcU
Oaidening Toota.
i sn'ERlOUarlirk .iflwU»lw;.ltm\vcll torn
A ,K-rcJ iwe^ latae and Mnalt; Amc* citot *.«■! 
MudtJ- wooii and iruii takes. Jn»t n ccivw] mallbf 
Jile elieap, al UL’NTKU & PHISTEU S 
□,,1.I M,.-Jii, >Wst«rt.
U ECE1\'KD fliU day 





The Foreign (^uurlerlu Review,
The n’enlmimler Review,
HlaekwooiVs Edinburgh Magazine. 
rpilK uUne Terimlicals ore ropriiilej in .V. Vork 
X >nim<.-diat.'ly mi their arrival l.y the British 
S.ciuilcr, ou u LH>:imirul Wour type, on liiu* tvliite 
^ipor. iukI arc (iiilliliiU'oi^.irsoltlie ori^Hnidi.—
iiiiileof llic Kiiininirali edilirili.
TIu! wide-spread liuiio oi' thp.ao sphnidid 
pcniKlicnls ruii.lers it iiecillcss in say uitu'h in 
dicir praise. As lilcr.iry own,.*, they idaiui I'ar 
ill advaiioe of any tvorivs of similar .stamp now 
puMislicd, while’tint mdilieal fnmjilc-.vioii of 
eiU'li is markeil l>y n (lijpiitv. eniidur and for- 
bearaircc not ofini found iii works of a party 
i-haraoler. ’
They cmLimrc the views of die lliree "rent 
parties in K.u,-lni.d—W!,i«. Ti.rv. and Riuliral.
------- iJlaekwooir uiiJ iho’' Loiuloii Quartutlyt'
aro Tory; die '• kMinbur,;li Kevinw.'* Wiiio 
an<l the We-sliuinsler," Riuiieid. Tliu" Kotoiini 
Qiiarterlv, is purely lilemiy. beina .levotml 
prineipidly to crilieismson Coiiliiiema! Works 
Tlic pm-0 of die Ke-priiits are less llinii one. 
Uiird of lire fnreLni copies, inul while they arc 
eiimdly well col up. they afford all tiuu aJvaii- 
liimi to die Amcrita.. over the Eoplah reailcr.
Tciins.—/‘«ymr«/ to be mmit in Meaurr.
For any I copy of the 1 Rc> iews, S.’i.Ou j»r niiniim 
E-t any two, -




■¥TT’E Lave just wcMve.l, d.iteit from the Mami 





Fisa Tea9.-38 hf chesu G. G. Tua,
jo boxes lalhs each. ili> <lo 
IlcceiveJ direct fn.m the imiwrten! in Xew Vork. 
and n-amuileJ of 9ui«erior Rua^n,
Saddiary Hardware.
JtiVr received, cottun, hvni|>, ami worsted web: 
«l i.lu.li silk, Uitead. Luvkh». hilLs. »tiru|«s, bos»- 
V. martinjfile ami halter rings, hi>s- call. [uJ and 
iooo>cfo skin*, skirting. Tt.s--.Aic-. Ac. and ihrsale
’"aplV ''’"'''''lU’NTKli’h- I'lllSTKR,
Ah. •JO, yn.,flmr. -.'7g« </f/ic Stir,
BlaekBinitli's Tooli.
/• 1 EXL’IXE .MOUS1-MKH-E-AXV1I.S,
I j If d’'" Ihs- a su]s:rior article; hand anil steilge 
lets; bello-.va, iccirriiigu/. tile-- 
reived and for »i1r
ti l ;  
r i n iles and ra*!* of e
..................vie at
iirxTi;ii k i-uisTEirs,
Cora Sacki! Oora Sacks!W^.s^sSRi'sasrs'--
twain, and M ill sell to llioae wbbinjr to use i 
gieal eaiiiig oa the present price of sacks.
•. SHULTZ & CO.
Fresh Arrivals fraa the East.
<3^ JEST BKfEIVKl) irom Xew York, on in 
evA ditiim to me sliK-k, making it general and 
C cj--------...j ij,.................................... ....
-d'-r liii;;*: ciir-riiig«; studs; gold gnunls: brace- 
l.-lt*: lunl bnu-elell ei«iis; a liuu.hoim- .stock o' 
gold aiidsilTerlarsrwuichcs. 1 liiivi • OA boxes AfUaouri Tobacco.
...............r---J ■' >■
------------------------ ----------------------- --------'Oireeivc if to danioged by being
be tise-lfs.s to emimcrjte. Walcbe.« of al! I will sell at ubar-id many other urtidcs wbielil conc ive
JOHB B. H'lLVAin,
GBOCBK m CDlllSMOX lEBCHiANT 
WALL RTn&ET,
/^KFERS for sale a gencnl ajsortmeui of Gro- 
Vy cerics, and w ishes his friends and tbe public to 
bear in mind that he will at all limn sell u low as 
canbeh.............................................................
.'hiysville, marir.
For sale^ebeap for cash. IS found to be good.— 
JXO. D. MTLVAIX.





J pipes Cejuiie Brandy; 
l'» brlssoft iLell almonds;
. ..."""Sc.*,,
frmn tbe importers in N. York, 
JXO.P, UOBYNsatn,
Kt, Market si.
-IX'V It M II.VAI.V
publisliers. fire Jormcr may oiu'ays W tloinj 
iliTough 11 posj-masUT by bumluift him
wBlackw-noil&tbeJ Ueviews. in.iiu 
ri.fBBIXU.
Four copies of any nr all of tire aliovc work: 
will be sent to one aiblress on payment of lire 
resTular sulmcripiion for three—the fourth copy 
being gratis,
ftCrKcmilianccs ami commuiiK-aiioiis must 
Ire mailo in all cases without expense to the 
...............always
i liiig





porianl saving in tlie oxpciirre to mail su'Sscrib
LEONARD SUOn' &C(», publishers 
112 Fulton Sl,Xuw-York.
cVB.isixls.
1 A AAA '‘f" ‘h'*>c deliglill'ul Cigars of cut 
■* L/jL/UU Tob.-u-co and Real .«panisli, Ihr
■low by ihc Box Ilnncln.,].






■ed hv llte 1 
10 third till* fiirtiii
illiHi, taking L eipt and 
li post-paid,
fonvardi igtli eceipt hyinail, ai
.............. .... .......’............... loscil in a i
lishi
is reduce by Jli late post-Ofli a . to aii^t
^ m h
directed pub ers.
N- B.— astiigc on all th eriodicals
ITew Spring Googs.
■A-Miuiwrccci.ing. lit my .'itore. Front sircct 
, Muysvillc. hy. oni-,l..,r lu-low .Miner fg Crut- 
-toiv. u large .ind luind-ume assort.
u|.|.i—.ujiiu _,,y -OUU9 nate ueen rcceni*
ly piireliiwed with great pains. design«I especially 
inr lliis market. 1 respcctliilly solicit those m.rearch
I n UOZKX, eSfaoTeb anil Spadaa.ig of 0- Jtiwi. Carri .Id
r'. Roirfonrf-. and no«mt .
0. Aum' niaiiufaclure will be sold mas Ilian ITlil- 
addptiia pricii, adding carriage, al the Hardw-arc 
House ol IIUX'J-EK & PHISTER,
marl-2 Xo, 2f), Front st.
Aiti>--.\ large In^of C.tnOf.iyj HOES. 
^EW SP'rIXG GOmAWtist wri^idT Md 
w- opening, frcsli froiu the ease, a superitir
lot of rich (Jingfiam Lawns; aliirgo and choii 
sortmentof Embroidcrcil Curtain Muslins, in b 
tifulccilor».and plain Damask Morwns, rich; v
s colors Hair Cloth; au clegaul article 2 colored
Ciirtuin Cliintz; fine I'laids lot children, with a 
riely of other gooils. which we now otfcr at uiius 
ully low prices, at BlLVl'A; DUVALL'S,
OI'J Main. iicarUd SI,
boxes Jjtlra Vir^-iuia Tobacco, .ligbdy 





THE ROOM on Front Street lately oecu- 
jnad by Tbo*. Y- Payne u a Law office.
—JkLSO—
The aJjuining room, lately occupeil by A.W. 








A TTOR-VEY AT LAW, Covixotox, Kt., wIU 
J\, practice his ptnlession in Kenton, and tbe ad­
joining counties. BusioetientTonedtoluscarewill 
receive promt attention. mai
AtttaUeal ^
•he fiiit day of Stay. ..
........ ......... ....... .-itte for citizent of Sim-s-
olben, at oiy form up atooy hollow. Ay 
gate is about half a mile Iroiu tbe city.
1 hate made arraagemenienls to have the
T' WILL lie prepanxl by ! 
J. pasture burses an] cattl 
ville and t m
bags 
>»'ei'eu dir
2 J. D. JOHNSON.
Jut RecdTed,
KHA nOZ.Blacking, also,
L^UU 1'^ rackagesof Drugs, which completes 
oiirSpriiigStflck. Wearenow enabled tod'jplicate 
Cincinnati bills for cash.
J.W. JOHNSTONASON.
Ifo. 11 .Market st, Sign of Golden .Mortar and Sa 
marilon. marlO
OU StelMs
LO'l ofWashataand Fiendi Lake Oil Storm
NUMBER 34.










2011 Ills wnacfwanrH scntrli siinll; 
mo " maci-nhcy 
2 Ikixi's fiiiL- lolurei-ii:
AU Ilf wliirli will lx- sold low bv
miu3 J. \V, JOH.NSTON ’& SON,
No. ] I, Miu-ket 8t.
900
Trace Ohaiu!
I’AIRS ns.-->rti\l leiigtiui amt weights,
TMth Extracted Without Fain,
By the ('•«! of .Mor1on*s Lcibcoli. 
T^EUStt.N'S wiabiiig to prccuTc the rigl-.l to toe 
X saul Lrtbcim. can do so by appllea'iun to me 
■ Acwil. acting ill ruiijuiictiou with E.l>. Ward.





Kegs assortcil sizes, jii*t receiva! and for 
_ sale at :ije for Kid; -Ic lor fol; 4}c for lid: 
nod .'ijc i;«r -Id nails, and warranted equal to any 
Juiliatta liroml, rntli jm'/ri.
marl r> JXO. R MILVAIN.
200^
in HHDS. .Sugar, jirinie; 
lU OobtiskelsLloM-rsced,jiisl received nn! 









pOXTINUES tlie practice ..f his pro 
Vj the city of Maysville al ‘ '
Tliinl street, near Market
Wholesale Itoa EstaUlihmeiit
Mitnu/arinnct gviii-railv. iinw in stoniandlor sale at 
'.inaliprives.by ■ J. 11. lULIlESOX,
2H boxes randy, fmm In to .'o lbs each, 




I n K BRLS Bourbon Wluskey, from I to C yra 
1 -I brls Crab Cider; Best rale article; [olib 
jii.oOuStiauisli und corumoo Cigars, for sole by 
fcb2l CUTFER i CRAY.
spim da
1 fWY Gallon* veiy pure Bleached and Winter 
Strained Sperm Oil fnrnle.
A. M- J
MavsvUb-.FebJI, IS17 A.NCARV.
Tea, Pepper aod Nadte.
Dr. E HaiBban, Dentist
Office ou Soltou Street Near the Itieer.
1 HAVE purcha*e.lDr.MortonsLc-
’ tiun of pain in Dental and Suigieal
peniiioiia.
JlaysviUe, Feb. 10, 1817
Kanghpby” Hills.
1 K DOZEN Adaraa- J'ataot, Nos. 2 and 3.
10 ALSO.
Counter idalfonu scales and balances;
Bi-pfsn Seitzs and Paixt Mitte. 
Isc^Spriiigt and Axels. Received and for 





A17 ILL attend promptly to any rrofossional bu 
TT sineas entrusted to their care. Their office
OAQUERaeOTYPING.
ILTOX CULBERTSON is prepared al his
____ room* cm Sutton street, near the Bank, to lake
the most perfect Ukenctsei by his “magic on,” and 
would advise all those wire desire to tot iheir/iicrt 
os others see them to give him a call.
February 1','.
M:
ri big in the suioke bouses of Coons 
and Thos. Gurney, for sale by 
r29 J. P.
Hew Goods.
"E are now receiving our Spring and Suron 
tv slock, and respaetfuily iiiviu our customi 
and the puUic generally •} give us a call, as . 
have a great variety of entire u«w slylea of French 
and EnglUb goods. REES h ALLEN,
mart'Joo Mayiville, Ky.
ZanglirhrHIIli.
0Q DOZEN Adams^l^ient Kiughphy Mills;
I do Counter Balaneet; 
d No. 7 Platform Seales,
For sale at
-j'l COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON S
A. M- VKVBBT,
■\rAMT.UTUIlER, Importer, mid Dealer ih 
iVA Rille*, Fowling I’iope* and Sporting .\pani- 
til*, r.eviilving I’iflol'* of the mo*t approted pat- 
teni*. cnnimim German l‘i*loUof rarioua qualities; 
Gun bumiluie of the laleat pallenis; Hunting 
Knivi-s, Dog Wbii« aiul WlusUcs; I'crcusaioii Capa, 
of mep-quality i Gun Wks, of various patterns; 
DaIdwiii 8 .inproveJ elastic Gun Wad.ling; Nipples 
an.1 .Nijiple Wrenches; lYad Cutlers; shot !telu 
ami IWbc*; IWb-f Fla»k*Brid Homs; Double 
and Single Barrele,! SImt Guns of almost every 
pnec; Rtlbu ot tlie mcisi approved pattern; Gun 
Smith's .Material*; Powder Shot, Ac., taigeiliur with 
every-arlielo imiuilly kept in Spurting Store*,— 
lD*<.im* of every- .lo.-reriplioii miule to order, and 
repairing done on the most reasonable tenns ami 
, Rifle and S|ioniag Powder of superi-~«.imnvu. niu il .-.Iioni ii < 
or quality. Shop uii Front near Market atieet
.May*ville, Feb. in, is 17. ||'
PROTECTION?
Oapitu $300,000. $140,000, Paid in.
fULf.MUlVtNMH.tNC|d CUMIUNY, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, .dffcnf,
TS prep.ired to take risks against loss by Fire or
...................- ■ • xifriug at Sea of ou
...............- -Jiially traversed by
goods m llieir transit from or to the Eastern Cities. 
Also upon Stcam-Boiiis, Flat-Boats. Kocl-Boats 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or MUsissippi trade
UPON rm; .most favorable ter.ms.
■fherc will be a return of 10 percent, of tbe pre­
mium on all Polieiw expiring w-ithout loss to the 
Company, thus making the in
FLETCIIER'8 
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL
AGDB AHD FEVER OR TOHIO FILLS.
milF. propriolors of this invaluaUe remedy for 
X Ague und Fever or Litermitteiit Fever, deem 
Uuiineccssary to enter into a long lUssertalion, 
rel.ative to the disease for the radical cure r 
whii-li, lire romndy now oRei'bd Kaiul* niiri 
vnllort. Tlio universal prevalence of llio Agti.
" lire states of lire I'uimi, and the tTious 
lo annually suffer from it, uiibapirih 
• so well kuown, lliat lo dilute 
IS or pallnilogy, soems wholly
rno.*t of _ 
luids wire
fonder it ...............
Kyin-itoms i.-.-.^^ ..n ji  uimc-
ccssary . It may, however, with propriety be 
i>h*orveil, that dm neglect to cure wlinl U too 
often callpd -only tho Ague and Foven‘‘oflcn 
leads to (flbcmics inoro falid in I'lcir niuure— 
among which may bo classed, diseases of tlie 
Liver and onloTgcmclit of tbe Silicon, com- 
inonly cnllod .Igue Cate, wliich in loo manv 
cises prove* fatal. ...
Tlious.aiids of certificates might ho' PuWisli- 
od in rcrerciico lo the efflcncy nf tlie Till* 
now offered to the public, which the proprio- 
loredeem uimeccssaiy to publish. Siillico ii 
to say, they have never been known lo fail in 
a single uisloncc. Ore Bo.x, wlicn token ac- 
eordiire to dircclirms, is varranlal to euro ony 
case of Ague and Fovor, or Iiitcrmiltem Fe­
ver. Tire in;.^iqnts being Ppbei.v Veucts-
ibeprofil* of llio uuderwriten* wilboul any person­
al risk on tlu-ir pari, while the large amount of 
Capital paid in, eiiaronlcos a prom|rt paynwnl of 
any lo*s incurrHl Ly the ciistomcra of this office.
AH losses of Ibis Aaenry will lie promptly nr- 
raii«e,l by the Company llimiigh the undersigned 
at bis Olfiec on Market st in IliU cilv.
BLE, and entirely free from any dclelerimi* 
substance, they are confidonily recommended 
AS the safest, ns well ns tb~ —
nnicle ever offered to the
jos:“f'"brodrick.
Maysvillc, 1-cb. It>, IS17, ay
XTAUTILI'N (.Minimi Lifol INHL'RANC 
j.N( C().MI‘.\XV,.'ix\Yiti.STnsrT,NEW You 
—.\flcr nnituru ilelilreialioii, tlie Trustees luive 
bei-omc cinivinced, and the c.V|ierreiice of old 
lie* fully warrant thecnnclu- 
ilnges of Life liisnranceoii 
the MiilHal jilnii, may bu CMcmleil mi<l diffused 
willlgreal i-onvi-nienco to a liirgoi-lossofcon­
tributor*, and wiili equal wcuriiy 'o all lire m»- 
stitcil, by rui]uiiing ire grcalc-r luiiouutof Oio
*(]iiire "it . . 
pnunptittiilc and fidi-lity 
li lias accordingly bi-cn determined that in 
all casus where fho annual pn.‘mium shall 
amount io$3U, und 6u per cunt thereof shnll 
havebecn paid in ciudi. an approved nolu may 
bu given for tire ruimiining -10 pur cent, payable 
twelve months after date, buaruig sk per cent 
inturG*t. Thu iiiteresl to be niiiil annually, but 
Iciiiii iinle*s theoxi-
..U.^ ....
pieraimn toliopaid in <-0*1 tliaii the company 
will n- ]i lo meul its eiigageniculs with 
uc
>y nsHCAsmciits pio-
rtiin lathe i-\reiil thiitiniiy bu roquirud lo 
lire uumreuiirent* nf tire coinnniiy.
ll i*uuiili>U-iil]y luiticlputuii thiil asystem, Oiu 
o|)craiioii nf wlu<-h is so fair and equitable, so 
well fulcnbui-d to place the l«nefits and ble*-il I 
< of I jfe Insurance witbii 
— al the same time cnnble each contributor 
lo *!i:irc equidly and fully not only in its bon-
ulicent scenrily, but aUo in its pro'fils of accu- 
mulniion, will meet, as it is believed to deserve 
lu favor and eonlidcnce of the public.
Thu piirticulur advaiilitgcs offered by this
8. An nmimii pnrtk-ipntion in the profits.
3. No individual rosponsibility beyond the 
olDtiunt of premium.
•1. Tlioso wild insure for a loss period tlian 
life, purticipnic mjunlly in tire annual prof' ' 
the company.
Tbe AdN/t/iis company coiifuies it* business 
rjrliuirr/y lo insurance ou Lives, and all Insur­
ance appertaining lo Life.
IE RATES or I.XSl'B4X|-E O.N 100 DOLLARS
I One I Seven! For ~t)no "sT-veo Fo7 
Age.|Y<»ir.^Vcars.| Life ,Agc Year. Yenn.j Life
loo 163
C. F. Liodsley,
Hicks, R. Irvin. A.iLMerchaut, 
A. Nome. D. Comstock, John Cryder,
P M. M'etmore. James Harper. R. U Morris,
K. B. Coleman, R F. Carman. S. S. BeneilieL 
YL U. Koberts, H. K. Bogert. L.
A. .M. YIERCHANT, Vice-Piv«dnit. 
Lewis Bzxtox, Secrctoiy. 
riixr FazEKAX. Actuary.
GiurozWil.............. -
Coax. n. BuuxaT. hi. D. -') St Mark's Place.
I am prepaied to effect Insurance on tbe lives 
r indix-iduals, either in the ci^' or county, on 
-le mutual jdan, at thever)* lowest rates in the 
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any number of j-ears. Pomphleu of the 
Chorte^^ and ^tisi^us, may be seen at my
s Adamsun. MeJaal Ezmnuwr.
MaysviUe, Moivh I, 1647.
^LEYI SE^.^\~ f^-~bu*beis Salem seed for 
O rale by T.J. PICKETT.
Maysville.Feb, 10'47.
/"I LOVER SEED, for rale l^- 
\j T. J. PICKETT.
Uaysville. Feb., 19'47.
Mi}fviUe.Feb2l, 1847
CLOTEBt BI*n: GRAM AND TlMOTOr 
SEED.
10A BUSHELS Prime Hover Seed for sale;
l.^AJ IW do. nean IMiie Grass do;
A M JAI
MaysviUe. Feb 2-1. 1647
RIoOoHm.
Sacks superior Rio Coffee just received an 
0\J for rate. A. M. JAMUABY.
t.M>-svme. Feb 24,1817
MwMill*. FvbJl.l
■lABDWARE. CI'TLKRV, flADDLBBT 
HA KOWAKE, TVOUS
TTA VING completed tl.e necessary amngemaita 
XX loe.-iabli!tbemto reeeiie gnodsintbeirliua di­
rect ironi E.vutisii and ABMivsn .Mashacao 
nzas, arctliere.ore weuahtedlo am-pu, nemt- 
/«% with any bouse in the WaltrueounUy. TLey 
ore now receiving from Bostos, Nzw Yozr, Pajt-
*, Baatixoz------ •■ •'
—-....Ji everoflered 
irgdy »iib CASH, upon thel 
MERCHAXTSwhowish arueiesm mu uaecau 
find -4r«. Tr«ee, a,<4 Log CA,ii,.s. Jmt,'
fitoerf. narf Spadr,. r.rrpfflio-'. Loth, /Tmgn end 
*■7?’ niamd Eiupt, C-rf/ey. IMt ̂//ism. 7'aob. SW NaU^Cmmtw
Scaln. 4r„,i Plujailclnhia nnrM adding FteML 
MANUFACTU
*0* iiiv *uiu*«. 111. uii lu. ijiu misH cincai lous 
arti  Publkl Tire form 
in wliich liicso PilUaro put up, (small tin box­
es,) readers them more coDveiiiciit ihtm any 
oUiur, as a man can cany them in his vest 
pocket without the slightest iuconrciiience,
FLE'f^ER’S
“SE rm mm” ^-egetabib coiroim
CATHARTIC AND DRODCTXVENT PILLS.
Tliose Fills, now fortlre first time offered to 
tlie Public, liave been Used in private prariice 
upw-!uds of Forty Y ears, by a cclebraietl Phy­
sician, formcHy a member of tho Royal Colluso 
of Surgeons of Trendort and Ediubuig,aiid Li- 
centiiite of DuWin University.
The proprietors deem it nniieceAsarj- to en­
ter into nnv lengthened discumion as to the 
merits of these Pills—neither will they say. 
that they -will cure all the ills tliat human 
lle«h is heir to' —but they lay claim lo 
great fact, and (hnt is this: iliuy are thu 1 
best pills ever invented, not merely as a *iiu- 
aro vat
lER.^ an-niro ...loimcd that Cd. Wordal mmd
•irmp IU4. JJriillr owl Jlolln- Eyrtlrt, SHk and 
r*""''’ 2'’'""/“ hoc. thg and Cal/ Srorisg.
rIi<T. 4rr_ ram be had o. ahare.
CARRI.YGE rELMMlNGS, Cnviand Oil CM,
larrt. Dath t ramn. tnin-pi, //«.id/r>, jMkt and Hus-
sSSf;
SSSTh'IS"'’' ^
Grsal sltumio]i sviJI be paid tn the azrAii ile. 
pnrtmcnt. having a full slock of rARPIRk'TERS’
exambistion of >hl-,..«t/.fi,-A«^.r..ii____
5S. ir properties _ -________ITicy are a Oompouiul Catkartie, and Oeobslrv- 
nt Pill. Thuy clmuisc thcSftMaook and iltnrzfr------------- ------J ------------------------- , . ,
without p-iin or gnphiK tlioy Ml spei-ifioallyi:,nrs'upon
ic, Ihoy cause nn inn 
resloring n hciilihfni
d Kidntya. and as a Dieu 
i rrenserf disehnrge ajf Uriu 
l and prr^er ociioii to 
For monthly complaint: 
liublu, tlrey wiU be fo
the body
YVe lieoil only say to tlioso who have tried 
nil other l*iUs. of whatever name, to give the 
‘qVe riusUltra’s,” onetriu), and we foel per­
fectly confideot, that they will satisfy all that 
they unequalled as well asunsp-
JAMES MTILIAMSO.V,






Aow i» Ike lime for Sargaina! 
■KTTE have just received from tho Etulmi 
yy Hgenit 107 packages of DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, to which wo inviiu the ouon- 
lion of Merchants Kcnoially. Our slock of 
brown and Ueacbed Collem, DriUinge. Tick, 
ingt, mens’ and boys’Summer ITrar, Nankeen*, 
Gtnghami, Prints, is complete and of tho 
most desirable qualities. Wo defy competi­
tion in tlus or any other Western Market, oui 
goods havuig been purchased ermons to the 





stnimenisin monx^cose^ SiKe^d Wss 
filing, American and German Lancet^ Ai 
icon and Gonuon Scarificators; Gumelasuc 
Flexible metal Coiboters; Demists Forceps and 
Elevators; Hull's Trusses, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 2; 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Pht-si- 
eiansSc^esandwe^hl^ ftlelal and Glass Ryr-
Feb.^l'lf
irsale lowTjy
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON. 
lood Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
0ta« 01a«.
'■ UST Received from the MsmilactoiM) 
cl to Basra nuled. Foster Tumblen,
10 <■ i Gallon Jars,
6 !< J II Squat Jars,
10 “ Pint Flasks,
S “ Quart Bottles,
ALSO, Molasses Cans, Lanterns for Candle* 
and Oil; FiinneU; Tinot. Botdes, Salt Mouth; 
Nimie Glasses; Graduate Measures; Lami 




fINlIE andecsigned having learad Ihs above prop- 
travelling pubUc with old lashioned hospitaUtv.
OUDowtaiWUik«r.
1 BARRELS Bourbon Whiskey from 1 I 
lot/ 7 year d<l, “War “Brindley's 
' aiidA For sale by
feb24 TOYNTZ ic PEARCE.
OVn BARRELS.
too Gun Darrel* just received-
COBURN, REEDER ft HIiDTON. 
mar 9





Hj* -4*v /’Wioa Studing Fi'« DaOm. fra of
postagf. dmil rtrrierfin mpirc nf the lUorikusAr sMI 
dirfrt..£Il
To be iraur.1 i„ T«.-lvc .Ylmillily rarls, of .|S 
larp«tavo pages carh, on tho first of cavh month, 
aiHl winch ran 1* mailul i„ any pan of the Ciuloil 
Stttesfor lr*iitjoo*tace. Part* 1. ti*]||. ore bow 
reoiiytiigo bymailloullpnrcbaacis oral subscribe!*.
tlicyear 1817. ^ "*
H.SEAlLS.IbUloraD(l I’ublisbcr, No. 12S Nassau
tW public gem-rally, tlial he will devote tire numlera
mg an Hislonral nnil DciM-ripli\i- account of each 
Man- of lire ^iion. a* Citu-s, To«-i«.. &c..&c.,wiih 
uim-Bid* of One HuiaInxJ liigratiiq;,. Ulustrative 
•ll American Scenery, Ac., Ac., making ut ibc end of 
:l.c y, ar a large m iai o volume of about .ICO pages 
at tbe uiipiccvacm,-d b,v mte ot One DolUr Imd a
ail’ lUur:
M'c ha*o put it at this l,m rmc i.i order to intro­
duce It very c«eii5i>-ily foto the fomilies where
I’uWiratioru! W'c Ulioe that lli^Hing ofs^ 
a work ra the prefcni one. will 'cuter-
laining, inslructue and elei-ating.
Each number will be decoled loom ormoie 
SliUCi, and WiU be published in the followirgoniri;
No. I. an JIjstorical and Descriptive account of 
tl* State of »io. II. North and*Wuth Carolina 
HI. Geotgia. Flonda and Alabama. IV. New- York, 
y. Ngw Jeraey and renn*Tl>-ania. VI. Maine. 
N™- H^pshiie ajMl Verm.mt VII. Masaoehu 
setts, Rhode Island and Connecticut. VIII. Mia 
si**ippi. LouWaua and Arkansas. IX, Tennessee
who Will remit Two Dollars, current fiinl* frte of 
postage.j3J
We offer to all persons becoming suWribert as
than can be foiuiiJ in any bouk^f doubU*”l^Bti£ 
or to those who prefo, it, the I’icloriul History of 
the Amcncan Revolution (embellished with an
free bi postage.
Any mison iirocuriog ta subscrilert. and ^uL 
g tei. i>UaI^ riiaU recehe ten copies of the w«1l
Each we has his circle of influsnee: and by 
vuung on hour or. two to the burinen, Ulthg w * 
fow iTieods and obtaiiung one dollar item each, a 
clubof ten or twenty con easily be formed. Whs 
will respond to thu generoui otftrf 
W’e hai-e authority, under the new Post Office
NOTICE -wT*PUI^H^E^”oP%5rci^ 
NU.V^: which can he mailed to raty pan af 
the U«t^ Sutra for 4 cenU portage. In eonra, 
quenee of  ̂improcedented demand for numbei* of 
the above Work, the proprietor has determined to 
oellsinglecopiostoaBwhomaywishit. Thepriee 
of tbe Jlonthly Parti will be only I2i ebnu per 
ropy, or tan copie* wiU be sent by mail for on* do|,
07- Letters enclNing nmlllaneet tmist be wst 
paid in full The rilver change for a aihgtb copy, 
or for three or four copies, may be thus rrinitted 
(portage paid) at our risk; but whCo you iriid rilvca 
plrase envriope it earefully in a half sW. ofwritm* 
-------- so that It will not slip out. and so that R wUi
iw ^“ 'J«V»«>"'y»in6l«pi>itagK
AU order* rireidd specify distinelly Ih* Town. 
Co^ and Sute, where the Magazine ii to be for-
abouid adhere to tbe old maxim, “first come, 
first served," those wboan anxious to poesees thero- 
^ves ofthe best copiia, carmot foward their money
I'bost who subscribe for tbe yev wlD cAet a 
would ad\-ise aU to do to whogreat raving, and w 
■ • - • sdin
at out with 
ponying the order, port paid.
ICr We will send you a Frioled Circular, about
e terma of all our Bouitd Volumra. by Mafi. if 
. md4airetoangBceiBtbefraafrairidin>latieate 
your eecUoa of country.
AU Isrtten nuft be port paid, and addrearad I* 
ROBERT SILYRS,
fcbl9 12? Nafsaubtieet, New- York Uily,
1 or iiy.mml.The n.
The I10W8 fn>ra I.iverpoi)! by ihc pacbel 
■\V«ahingion l.vir.g, f'di'wn io ilir aOtli 
Muruli) comiiiuo* to paiiil the ttiilj'.'ringu of 
the Irish people. There is no Uscidr J mlti* 
gsiion in ihcir ^ufTerings:
••In llie midsiofnppaliiigsccnoaof ilcjiii 
taiioR and dciih, food is pouring into ilii 
'Country from all part uf tlie world. y<-t wiili 
out seeming to arrest in the least Jegrei 
npiil strides o" ' ' '' 'The Cork Re­
no less.........—
harbor laden with grain. The inarkeis are 
well supplied willi Indian rorn which has 
neiierally dcclinetl in prices, as well as oilier 
kinds of breadstffs.
“All llip aceoiiiiis ngrcti ihat the ilirlrrsf- 
es in Ireland and autrerings of the poo|)l<! 
arc unmitigated' and surpass all that the 
imagination can pieltirc. it is sad lo learn 
that the spring towing li-is banlly begun 
Majority of the rural disiritns. No 
iioQ is ^lereforc made fur tinprovis u
year.”
la Ac midst of these disircrscB, it is 
consolation and a pride to au A meric: 
heart to find Ac moral spectacle exhibited 
by our comilrymcn to bo so justly appreci 
alcd abroad. The Liverpool correspondcni 
of Ac New York Mirror pajs the Ibllow- 
ing compliment to oiir couniry.
Kribing Ae iiumhcr of Irish begg:' 
are now swarming in Liverpool, who “inivc 
neiAer home nor Ibod,” nor shelter exerpi 
under the piazzas of waterhoties, 
door ways, and in courts, the writer says:
“Aroc'riua is the land of promise to which 
Aey all look, and I am informed hy some of 
the passenger agent' 
core Bteengc room in 
sient ships for half ih< 
emigrate. The accounts received hereof 
(he clTorts made on your side lo relieve Ac 
wants of the starving Irisli have ereated tli 
liveliest feelings of gratitude in llie breasi 
of our people. N'ot a iniion of the wor! 
has put forth a hand to help these unforiiii 
ate people but the Amvrieaiu. The erowi 
ed heads of Europe hare a holy alliance I 
defend each other from Ac enrroachi
I’ll
It gives us 
readers tlu 
eommiUe<' 
ly with U. 
perb
l’RE«:xTei»To 0;;\. Tsvlor— 
much pleasure to lay before oi 
following correspondence of 
of the citizens of JctTersoii eoun- 
•n. Taylor. ^Thc pitchei
rcscnutii
nuiiecd at Ac lim<
JCFICRSON CorxT>-. lv\-., l»cc. 8. ’40.
Dear li exeral: 'I'lie citizens of Ais coun­
ty. influenced by ihcir high regard for yon as 
a* man. and ihcir great adniiraiion of your 
hrilliaul achicvcmeiiLs us u general, have di- 
riK-tial IIS. ill Ai'ir iianio, lo present lo you a 
silver pileher. which wo have forwarded to 
voiir lady, (prcsuining sucli an ariiclc would 
be raiher out uf place m a "Rough and 
dv" camp.) ami in Ae name of the eiiizciis 
oi your early home, we btng you will accept 
it. ami, along
of popular liberty, ami even ready to lend 
soldiers aud guns; but they have neglected 
to send as a grain of corn when ther 
Aal our people are starving. It remal 
for Ac United .States to make a now li 
alliance of good wilt and brotherhood, and 
by Ae spontaneous charity of yonrriii
s been dour 
of your nation, Aan oil ilicvictc 
brave army has gained in Mexico.”
trThe New Orica
which the opinion is expre 
the volunteers now in .Mes 
m of service soon expires, t
It, says.
I'rom all that we can learn, the Union will 
be grievously disappointed in respect to die 
renewal of ihcir cngogcnicnis by niitiy of the 
volunteers whose term of service is about to 
expire. Ii is not snpposed licrc ihui a sin­
gle regiment can he formed of all the iwcive
mooiJis’ 
leers who « 
Vista, arc o 
Kcr
1 the glor
















Diidmn, April : 
from all parts of Ae cciui 
ipiJ pace. 'J'iie quava 
j tho lialiing-placo ol ... 
Crowds of ciiiigraiils, 
separate allotment of luggage, 
stud every avuilahlo spot. Tfie greater num. 
ber are conveyed to Liverpool, but may ship 
direeliv froin'this prri. Two vessels sail- 
lost week with a full comp 
) more in wliich nearly 1200 pa.sseiigers 
hooked, with sad on Tuesday next. A 
irpool to char-
ilics, emigrating from
expenses partly lo be borne hy the lamllonl 
and partly by Ac tenant.
A:'
. . A ship is filled
rtwo after being pul on the licilh. 
igciits say a hundred vessels 
Ac dcmitiid.
epitss, a journal gencnilly wcll-iiilbnncd, 
(-8 that there is cxlciiding mg A .
aulry “on increased iiielimitioii lo engage ii 
ield works and make such preparation fn
IIeadui ABTen.s. .Absiv of Otn
AniiANiEVA. ME.uro, Ech. 2», ’47.
Gcntlkmk.s: Y our letter, of the Silt De­
cember last, ollcring for my accepunec, tin 
present of a silver pitcher,' in the name o 
the citizens of JefT-rson coim:y, has been r: 
ceived.
This lesiimnny uf high rc;-arJ and uf flat 
tcriiig approval from niy fellow-riiizcns is : 
rich and sunicicni reward for all exertions in 
the country's scn'icc; but coming, 
does, from my own personal friemii 
quaiiiianMs, (many of whom h: 
beneath iny own eye.) and froi
"■JfSrS;;;
v in'’th™ 
d well reinenAercd horae.the
s doubly valuable, -aud as deep-
ili Ais acceptance of your handsome 
gift, 1 beg you will accept my assuranc 
high and friendly regard, and my best - 
C8 for Ilie health and prosperity, both for 
yourselves and for all luy early a?sot'
,nd friends of JoiTcrson county, and 1 
:vcr remain, wiili siuecre respect and es- 
ouiu, Yonr nhcdiciu si-rvuni,
Z. TAYLOR. Maj. Gen. U. S. A 
To Caleb DmutEr, Oco. Ki'pv, Jr.,anti 
others of the commiiiee.
Trial of Cai 
Kern, commanding 
. . Iky vol
following donimeni: 
they be publislicJ in 
.Mov
Kerx.—Capt. Florian 
company- I), 1st r^








Wc Ir.,:- tad Indiai
Ifi-um GtirSeou’VLhniln^ 
1C determination t 
return home, as soon as ihcir rnlisimcnl e.N 
pires, is universal. Thu olilcers are as lii 
tie desirous as the men of remaining in ih 
service: so that the whole of Gen. Tiiyloi" 
Buena Vista arm}', with tlic exception of 
few regulars, and a large itoriioii of Ge.aeral 
Scott's, will soon leave Ae imld.
lason for this universal dcsiro 
lervice, lias been explained lo 
of MoiUui'uy and Bticua Vista 
Bert, and with good reason, that the laurels 
Aat have beau won by them liavo been gar- 
nered by the Govcremeni to d-ecoruic oilier 
brows. Thejr say. and with truth, th-ii ii 
valor, no sacrifice, no victories of theirs ca 
e promotion, or protect them again;
c;
bemg oversbughed by inexperienced oiTicers 
and subjected to the command of political 
appointees. They pointed to Ac roisw
remnania of rcgiinenw, whicli t 
Ae army with wcll-llllcd rt! .. jwclling
aspirations, in toltcn of lit: hardihips they 
had suffered and Ae perils Aey had encmin- 
(cred, and then refer to the army register lo 
show how such services are rewarded. They 
fccl Aat the qnalities they Iiavc exhibited in 
front of blazing batieru-s, are not die
which msurc rank, and they retire to gii 
place lo Aose who possess them.
We hope onr citizens will make soir 
'aitoas I meprepar ii n lo welcome tlicsc brave coldii.. 
baek to their eounlry. The 2nd Kentucky 
return wiihout its colonel nr licuiciiani colo­
nel, Ae 1st Mississippi regiment will bring
Utters, the Illinois troops leave the galbi 
Hardin where he fell, and Col. Yell comeS; 
back no more at the bead of his men from; 
Arkansas. These noble regiments have 
melted away under the severities of a cam­
paign in which they have not won the lasl- 
■“1 gratitude of their com Tymen,—they 
D noAiijg.
Gowo Tunocori a Carkiaoe.—IIoiiDi 
on H. Lewis, the Senator from Ala., wi 
on Saturday last in the act of getting into 
carriage on Penn, at eiiue, when lie broke 
out the bottom of the carriage tviili liis great 
weight—hu legs crossing over the coupling 
pole, and nearly touching tlie ground between 
the wheels, the residue of his person being 
invisible inside the hack. We can rcadiiv 
believe that it was a curious spectacle ti 
'■outside barbarians,” to sue a hack staud- 
ing by the siJ-. walk, tvllh Iwu sucli suhsiai 
liri less slicking Arough tlie bottom as ihoi 
•r Ae honorable Chairman on I'iiianee.
Ball. Pat.
ET Several Russ 1 physicia
preaent occupied in Egypt in investigations 
rditiing to the plague. Thi
where found feUahs ready,...................„
nuneralinn. to submit to operations, in order
loy have 
for a trilling re­
contagion ami i; disputed que enlalion of tl
suppoucd to be o 
ceived from me it 
as officer of the il; 
ofGun.Tavl.
I have the
, March‘JJ, 18-17. 
mv duty to inform you 
by order of .Major Sliep. 
ICC of the dcalfi of a Sol­
ent Kentucky volunteers.
0 of my duly
honor It
spec ifully request 
ligdiioi
:i, very rcspeeifully. 
ORIA.VKEH.N.
To Major
XKfKRS AJIJIV of OcCI PATIOX, 1
near .MoRicrey, .Mar. 20. ’47. ] 
ic court of in............ inquirv.uf
vhicli Miij. J. B. Shepherd is presidcni.'and 
I'hieh assembled in Monterey
pursuant to 0.“Jers No. 20. at lb 
si of Capt. Florian Kern, 1st Kcniuck) 
njeiit. ••for Ao purposes of investigating
................ "" ..-.-j:-. JeaiK of
illing Ac land with 
as will prevent fninre fami 
whicli prevailed has dis.a| 
le smallest occupiers uvi 
desire to till their holili „ 
perary that desirable disposition 






X —Hy invitation fron
Sanders, U. S, Hemp .4gent, w 
ry yesterday visited llie Agency Store u 
uf Messrs. James Anderson & Cu., to look a 
a lot of waler-rotied Hcru]i,from Ac farm of 
Mr. Nicholas McCarty.of 
diana. (A a coinparu^on with a sample of 
Ac best Riga Rein Hemp, il was pronmmeed 
by a gcmlernaii present, and the AgnnI him- 
selfeqiial in many resjx’cl.s, and in others sn- 
periur lo tlie sample of Riga Hein. In as- 
nertiiig this to be a liict, wu do not rely on 
(Hir own judgment. In appearance of touch 
it is decidedly before the Riga, and in lextur- 
and sireiigih surpasses it.
1-or so.....cause, we learn iliut Mr. Me
t.'ariy lias suspended iiperatiims for Ific jires- 
ent, fearing perhaps, dial Ids liciii)i 




Ilemii be made equal to Ac 
His efforts to produce siieli an
'J’HE ‘-RioIITS of the CoXUI-KROR.”—a 
slop has reeoDtIy been taken by tho Presi­
dent, wholly avoiding or subverting the Con­
stitution. in its most inipurtanl and vital
parts, and fraught with the ilcejiesl danger, 
iblishcd procedcni, il', indeed, it
.. . ! immediate peril. Assuming 
I Ihc right of the conqueror lo levy
1. may be i 
it, and lo atpurls, towns, or proi militaiy possession by conquest p­
ply Jie siimc bi defray the nxpoiiscs of Ac 
■ ■ " idciit, byh'................................
the l,aws. lias 
levuxi in ail ih 
our possess!
ihority of Ae Co 
enacted a tariff «lof duties lo be 
: ports and plaecs of .Mc.xien 
on by oflicers ofliis own cre- 
... ,, iiitmriii, and has direeicd that
monies so levied nntl eollectcd shall not 
cr into Ae Treasury uftlio United Stales, 
but hu expended on the spot by our military 
iianders. as they sliall sec fit, without
Vgcmlia
■\Vefu
now at the Agency is in eve. y rc-s- 
riop to any we have seen in the 
]-'or Ais lot wc leant tliai the
offered $-210 00
y lo any Iribuiiul known
 per Inn. 
alotorHiiperiorw: 
cn rceeiverl from ili
Cork station, has written to Ao Cork liar 
bor Board to Ae cffi-ct that the Lords of tin 
Treasury have received a eomtnunicatiui 
Ae United Siaic.s Govcnimenl, ileclar 
icniion to despatch a slonp-uf-war fn 
irehnd, wiili a cargo of provisions supplied 
liy Boston in tlie .State of .Massaclmaelis.— 
The admiral asks that all port dues and char­
ges should lie remitted to the James 
irrival, “in consequence of the service
and Ac old heart of oak aikls: '“All Ac 
. I and defects of llio Jamestown will he 
made good at Hawihuline, to the best of mv 
power.” After invoking a iilcssing on the 
good people of New England for ilicir of- 
' ring, an order was insiaiiilv made to remit 
I dues, and offer any other aid in Ae pow. 
of the hoard to Au admiral.
Republican of list Satur­
day says:
The sptended steamer Duke of Orleans, 
from Ais port, with a full cargo, for New 
Orleans, was entirely consumed hviirc earlv
r Harry of llie M'usl, 
il within a very shoriE stcami
distance iTf lier, when all was quiet oii board 
Duke. Wlien about a mile above her, 
Capt. Carlisle discovered lltat she was on 
i. and immetliaiciy put his boat about to 
go lo her assistance. Ijiii when he got along­
side die cabin w.is eom])Ieioly enveloped in 
flames and the deck had fallen in. Fortun­
ately for those oil hoani, a flat-boat used in 
lighting her lay alongside, on which thov 
made ihcir escape. 'I’liey saved t cry liitl'e
tcepl what
The boat '..nd e;
so!.licr of said regim 
been occasioned by a 
Capt. Kern while in
Klippu
3uiid received from 
re of his dilly
s of the 
>u or about the 2fHliday of 
•c candle-light, Ca])'. flo- 
cky Voluii
/’oc,'*.—That 
.March, just befu 
rioti Kern, 1st li 
leers, and on Aat“ day officer of'tiie day, 
brought to the giiard-liouse a drunken soldiei 
of Ae same regiment and nameil \ViggiDS~- 
I Capu Kern pushed Wiggins into Ae 
irJ-!iouse, ordering him to stay tliere; 
Capt. Kern then turned lo leave the gu.-trd- 
NViggins iheii followed Capt. K'
Si
llie door
Capt. Kern; Ac language was, “go to 
d—d scoundrul,” or words to Aai 
. that Capt. Kern then turnetl; as he 
Wiggins pul liimsi-lf in a very ihreaien- 
ing altitude, (boxing aiiiiiido.1 whereupon 
Ca|>t. Kern drew bis sword ami stnick Wig- 
gins several limes with it; one of ilicsc blows 
•aused his deuOi. The court find Aat Wig. 
rins was in a stale of complete intoxiiati
The court cannot fiillv justify 
the conduct of Capt. Kern. The OA, 7A, 
id flih articles of war slate: “Muliny 
shall be punishedby the decision of a court-u
” and tliey are of opii . ____
IS might have been taken to h. 
brought Wiggins before such a court.
’I'hp court arc, however, of opinion l 
Capt. Kern did not intend to kill Wiegi 
but i'lteodcd to drive him baek only by stri­
king him with his sword.
The court Imre nodoublbul Ant Wiggins 
deserved some immediate and severe punish- 
muni, aiul. had not ilic lifoof Wmins been 
taken, the court would have justified the eo 
duel of Cupl. Kern. The court, from 
knowledge of Ao former character of Capt. 
Kcni, believe that he would not have struck 
Wiggins, had it not been, in his opinion, 
lessary for llie good of the service.
Tlie proceedings of the foregoing c 
luve been submitted lo the command 
general, who does not deem any further
necessary.
Thu conn of inquiry, of which Maj. J. B. 
Slicpherd, 1st Kentucky regiment is I’rcsi- 
tluni, is hereby dissolved. By order of.Maj. 
Gen. Taylor.
W. W. S. BLISS, Ass’l. Aj’l. Gen.
:s chiefs from the SJiawncc. Seneca, and Cavnga tribes, are at present way to Wasliinglon on n visit.
:rgo are a total loss, 
the latter consisting of hemp, grain, flour, 
provisions, <tc. The books and papers ut 
the clerk’s office were all consumed, but 
learn that the money was saved, 
i'ho lire is supposed to liave originated 
the cAin, were a quantity of liemp was 
placud, and in which a spark from Ac chim- 
nies of the Harry may possibly have fallei 
as slic passed. The Duke was bought; 
few rooiiAsagoby Capt. Holmes and other 
for 820,000, and was insured for 80,000. 
lie cargo wc presume, was mostly insured.
From Gen-. 'I’aflor.—The Washington 
Union of Timrsduy evening savs that letters 
have just been received at the War Depart­
ment from Gen. Taylor. 'I’lie last letter of 
ilic 28th March, reports iliat our commit 
cations with tho rear arc now mcasur.ibly 
cure, no inlemiption having taken |>lt 
sines that reported on the 20 A ult. A tr 
arrived on the 21ili, under escort of tho 
Indiana rogitncni, and iinother was daily i 
peeled. It is understood that tlie regular 
cavalry of Urrea had retired from that 
ter across the mountains; 
the retreat of the main a 
Luis and of
i.< equal to tin-' 
the high
in Mc'xicu.) has 







called to ! 
dry stalk
waterroiiing.onal.rc-ak invented liy Mr. J. 
.kiider.-Kin. Esq., of lids city.
The U S. Hemp .Agent d'oc-lareJ tills lo be 
the finest spucim.-u h<- had seen, and llialil 
had been proven to possess gri-tiu-r strength 
ilitiii eiih'-T dew or ivau-r-rolivd Hemp. By 
llie proi-p.-'s of dew and water-rolling, ilic 
g/ntai of Ac hemp is ahsiraeicd. In the 
mode of breakiiig adopted by Mr. Anderson, 
Ae gluten of course reuiaius in Ac fibre, 
but be lias discovereil a process by wluch il 
is rendered insoluble, by exposure lo the 
iiospherc and rein, and ciiiiseqiieiiily cnii 
IiiirnilesB. Grc.ll credit is due Mr. i
lis untiring cfforls to pcrfec. _ 
id discover a process by which 
ilic.se imjiortant results are produced, 
ire grelillcd in being able to stale that he litm 
It li-nglh, I ’ ....
rl of his
ly l
We have uihoriiy of Col. .«;iudurs,
ir saying ilial the Hemp ihu-s prepared u 
itikc a stronger conlago than lliai prodiic




chase all stiell n 
the public survi 
In reference i 
prepared In- th 
fellow citizJ-n, , 
at the G 
Itieh
ifyiiigio notice these 
ii^ eondiiiuii of Ileiiip euluiri 
■nmuiii is disposed lo encourag 
on hy directing its agents lopiii 
t ll as is of the right loxlurc fo
the il.i that ha.s
iBiern N;
' its quali _
'I’he late advaii 
11 stimulate to a
process of ot;
imes Atidereon 
ivernmenl Agent has taken 
be forwanii-d n




1.—All was quiet at Saltillo—the troops 
n good health, and the wounded rapidly re- 
tovering. I'he inhabitants, both at SalAlo 
ind Mouicrcy, were generally returning to 
Ilicir home, C„J, i„ ,hc ™„„y, 
planimg their crops.
i'.blo origin. Sliakspearc 
of Hotspur, in the play of 
speaks of llic “villiainous
4R8 a T-\LL fellow, 
plirases, of very 
pui-s in the mou 
Henry IV. who   Ai 
Saltpeter,”
iWliith many a good loll lidlow had destroyed.'
T.niking of the originals of things, is i 
possible lo read Shakspearc’s lines, in Ai 
Comedy of Errors, where Adriawi, suppos­
ing herself to be addressing her hiisbsad,
-■nioo art an elm, my husbund, 1 a vine, 
tvhofe weatii«* marricij to thy strung c 
Makes me with ihy sttenglh tocommiiiii 
rilhoul recallit t lling tlie very beautiful passage 
Washington Irvin's works, wherein wo- 
likencd to a vine, and man to the 
by its graceful foliage.
rhen firmly rooted end lowering prouAy 
iwards the sky, but when storms shivered
fell with it to the 
eartli, twining iu tendrils around its shatlct 
cd boughs, and binding up its brokcu branch
A Nafoleox Neobo__ A Philiadelphia
icgro was brought into the Se.xsion on 
vednesday, who liad been arrested for stcal- 
iig two hogs. lie denied Ac accusafioii, 
lul to give additiuil-al weight to his argument, 
he lestificd as to iho hcaiiiy of liis own char- 
fscniiig ihul Itis falhet 
of Napoleon, lie also claimed loi .  be 
m iuiimaiu terms with David Raul Brown, 
ind oihor distinguished gcnilciucn of Phil- 
iddphln. But the jury found Ae
ty. and w hen llie oflicers were i ^ ___
back lo the prison, he made this remark:— 
‘Gentlemen, you can do as you please, but 
this child of Napoleon's limly 
loi-oiifes.i what he ain't ciiiji-
jut. Djns roMPocwi, si-Rvi. oy~
WILD CHEERY AHD tIr
Forlkt nm ,.r ___ ...
IDrln ir.ToJ.,ing 'Mr nirtirtns i» nuU.. «
r Ih r <•[ l',.lmnwn, 
Cold,. ln/lMO.,1.. .
frvUu of /»„
I’liwielan of t 
Aaoi'e uihI exi 
Miimlin; oTPr.






■riy unknown to and above Ihi
md the 











> > l>ly of JiliUitf 
wuiild rj»|H-eAilly.iu|,
miirli lamer and more exleiwivu I'lai i' 
of ha.i lK.fore. Wc »),ould Ih, Jmnov to I 111
those whoiiro in want.il asiipJvhf be lrthings" in ocr li.ie at ll.e 
" come and see.'
SEA-rOX A .«AKI-E
proecud:
were llio Country, or the Congress, or the 
Aliig, he might |icrhnp.s perform. And llicn, 
lo save himsulf from Ae incvittibk- dilemma, 
of litis naked nnd startling usurpation, lie is 
obliged U) supply llio furilicr legal fiction that 
the iiionoy thus uiiluwlullv collccled is .a 
"military eoniribuiion,” wfiirh may be e\- 
pendcil by military eoinmanders without so- 
lio' iiiii) Ac ireasurv. Ami thus, hy a slit. 
L-lo dash of ihi- pen. the I’resident can eon- 
stilule liims-.-lf Dr'tiilr.r at any momeiil, 
with n wi-ll-appoiiilodarmytit lii.^ eoiumand, 
with means of support iudepeudent of the
Congress, of ■ 
itis already dom 
and the furila-r, mot 
.ofall.ofAeG/i«.f,i,
.—.Ve«' Brunswick Frtdonian.
A Nocli; Father.—'J’he following is 
trael from a letter written liy Capt- Vi







I, who fell in llic seige of Yen Cruz.
■ noble specimen of the feelings of a gal-
‘•I have liiiherlo lived for others—but
- ehildn-n will reap some of the fniits of
- self-ilcnial, by the tncatis I shall leave 
-111 of living indepcndi.-uily, tmd seeuring 
;ood ciluetiiion. 1 eomniil tlii-m in fnl 
lancc to tile care of their Henvciilv Fatli 
and I hope their trust in Him w'ill <
IS fin
ily foiifidc-nee in die ovcrniling IVovitlence 
if God is unqualified; so that I go lo the 
field of action fully assured that whatever 
m.iy befall me will be for the best. 1 fi-el 
proud to serve my eouniry in this her time 
nf iippeti], and shoiilil eveii iliu worst—death 
iiseli—be my lot, I shell niet-l it t-li 
i-oncurring fully in the beoutifiil Rc 




liieiion of the 
. . . .....ing season,
as die jjricc of seed lias adt anecd from 50 
Ills per bushel to 82,50, nnd even lo 85,00 
some parw of Mieeotiri.
.A considerable portion uf the crop of last 
year lias remained in the hands of the far­
mers, in consequence of the low price and 
high freights. The advance of near 100 per 
t-cnl. has brouglit out large supplies, whicli 
arc now going forward lo meet Au demand robbery; 
in the Nonitem markets.
The amount sliippcd from New Orleans 
since the 1st of Sept., chiefly lo Ae North, 
rcaehe.s near 13,000 bales.
Ill a commercial point of t icw, this is an 
imporliini urliule. By reference to the table 
of exports from New’Orlc.ans, emliracing a 
period of five years, wo ascertain liw follow- 
ing facts in relation lo Ihc shipincni of Hemp 
from that city. No further back Aan the 
years 1841-2 Acre were exported Imi 
hundred bales. In 1812-3 there wc 
ported 14.873 bales; 1813-1, 39,003; 1844 
-5, 40.274; 1815-0, 30.080. This falliiiT 
off is trecoahlc lo the cause above staled.
Our farmers arc now paying proper: 
in to die preparuirni of the nriiitle for 
ket; and American Hemp is fast lakinj Ac 
preferttnee over Riga; there is less prejiidu 
against il on the part of inanufaeturtrs. t 
repealed testa h.ave proved its fibre lo 1 
stronger, and quite ns dureblo as Ae Iwst of 
forcigngrowih. TIib few spociniens above 
noticed fully bear us out in ilieso remarks.
A Mi'hdeuush.—Tlie .‘Supreme Court of 
Ucriie s lately oecu|)icd with tin, Iritil of 
handsome girl, aged 21, of die n 
of Fluckiger, I'orTiaving imirJercU a cl
irly ago the prisoner was guilty of 
ejirnt cd conduct; and at a later peri­
od she committed iunuiuerablc ihcris.
lui the 
-jntsui 
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!. tnibipi! wlioiioaiioiicat aiiU liiehioialile cloth-
LDNBER! LDBEEB!! LBHBES"
lard mid Olliee mi 2»l irer- I..lo,v Wall. jrJ 




i>l> u> r. 
:ir-'lx;u.-d
CEDAR
; full l.i l.a,ul-. liluh. la,,,, and far 
cirep mahogany k.y; he «a« nisM la 
noa euumv. Oido; U is „f tlw fob, 
dy of Ma««.cmmty. Tucoovin.-c llu-s ,1^,
1 ai.c stock, Ij.at iu, breeds finely. I Wove 
••■d four of Ids cits, risiiij tliio- iraooU. 
l-„- ll,ey urn.- lauidlr.l: I hate liinkc iwi of tl.-n, 
hjn.c.v. il,.-v work Ki,allv. Giiillc-nicn 
of uisingvoodslcieii will .lo well W railing at mv 
iiiilrs ftwii Mjvs. illn. iH-nr lli« lunqiik- 
l-'l. ioiiiEslKiis, where (lie lmrse| - •




e, .in the firs. •rpwmbrr, V-,*. 




JACK of latye size, wa- sli-d L 
iiported .111. ;'. (.-iiuP dea.'). f 
11- s from him l-t haiulsiiu;b a:„l[eu 
•lied—he will stand lU aho.e; iiisiir: e S-.J
HE Upper Mjssisbjppi —'I'he Si. Louis 
Reveille of May 1st says, every boat which 
departs at this season for the Upper Missis­
sippi is freighted with American (eastern) 
immigrants, destined for Ac rich prairie 
lands of Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, and AVis- 
;oiisin. A lieallhful stream of population is 
settling iliosc regions; many of them bear­
ing along all the necessaries for ease and 
comfort, ns well as the useful implemeuis 
of husbandry. Some are very prudently 
taking with Acm fine specimens of stock; 
cattle of the best English breeds; Suon and 
Merino sheep; and pigs of the real Berk­
shire stock. The wildest propliecies in re­
gard to llic increase of that country (or 
what ten years ago wore considered wild) 
have been fulfiUed; and observing now tlie 
,-ast produce pouring tlirough the avenues 
of trade from its rich soil, the query natu­
rally arises, what will it be when this steady 
-ream of population subdues the wliole 
irfacc lo tilliigc. The valley of llie Mis- 
isippi may then, indeed, be callctl the gran-
ViiEs A Ma-x Cohes or^H^Twemv- 
» the period of years which frees man 
from the dominion of others, and, Icgally 
spetiking. gives him authority lo act fur him-
John Bull will never have done with brag­
ging. Full or fasting, he is the sumo incor­
rigible boaster. Tlie Liverpool Times 
speaking of the scarcity of food in France, 
it^roguil- says. “England is now, in a
hen llie dffiwrs were lakuig him femihig the'people of France out of its siip^lime of peace,
anil, according to lier own account, des 
iroyeU by abortion a child, of which sht 
was pregnant, and poisiiiicil lier o-,vn moth 
She had been condemned to prison foi 
, ibseqiienlly tried for in-
cendiarism, dcelaretl guilty, and scnicncet: 
to 13 years’ hard labor in irons. After liic 
passing of llus sentence she was |)laecd 
a ct-ll with two other women, one of whom 
had a eliild. A few days tifier the chilt 
suddenly disappeared. The mother mani­
fested the most bitter grief at the loss, but 
was strongly suspected of destroying i 
Some little iime after llic prisoner confessed 
Aat slie had risen in the night, strangled Ac 
child, and thrown the body into n water 
closet. Her motive fur doing so, she said, 
vas to gel comiemned lo death, as she could 
lot bear the thought of labormg in i 
the manifested no remorse for hci 
lUl said that “she had rather not have done 
1.” The court declared licr guilty, 
cniencetl Iter lo die. Her conduct in 
aittiiig the murder and lier whole previous 
career were of such an extraordinary cliar- 
il was hopetl that she was insane; 
■her of medical men, who mimilc- 
ly qiicsiioneil and observed her, declared 
that licr mind was in nowise affected, and 
Aat, on Ac contrary, she possessed greater 
'■■■"•g"'re_ihan most^of her class of sucic-
ly.—Ga//».g)iani's Mrssmger-
SODA WATER—Wc have our fauni- 
-V iti full bl.i.-t of fine Sod.i Water, at 
1 of llie Good ?amaritiui and Cyldeii
J, W. Jl ILXSTON 6i K).V
laysville, iher are dtiiai.'.i C-i 
jmc'-torie streets, forpr- 
••VM. & .N. POVNli
in the rilv of M v  
SeciiH, 'J hinl and
'"■JS'.r"'”
Haneai NoiutiBg.
flisT received. I.aniu.. bitUs iior»c diM.tr.re 
1 loop ctillar buckU's, pig ruiiiivn, i 
ika. pad sen-ue, pud .oul ipad hoo s, -UB um locqu. bw.'biu* 
' igs. leather, ninncli, nt llie hardware hour. U
HLiVl'lRl U I’HISTEIi,
up It Ao. 20, J'nwt »;.«(.
Oasli for Hemp.
uro at ull times puvirg llic market nnce 
f !Iem^ J.\(>. r. J)t)!iVNS& iV
Solid Brass Caadlestloks.
^ I.ARtiJ'l lot of c.tira l.i'u'T- «'iih and witlv 
ou.cxtiiiguid|ti»,u^^  ̂& iqn.->TFJlS, 
apr7 No. T From Stn-eL
Pl&osslPUnesIl
rCST rereived u elioice lot orBildwin's rr.-iniun) 
I riBjiCB, consisting of Bench, Flooriug. MuiilJ-
I. Ae.. &e. All ofwbich « 
le llanlware tloure of
JIL'XTKK&PHISTKR.
1 anticipnccd 'period .
aging, but which after experience too often 
proves to be far less of a halcyon time that
the too I
twenty-one years of age on his 21st birth­
day or the day previous, may seem lo be _ 
very simple question, butit has agitated some 
—-It minds. Chancollor Kent and Ae late
plies.” Here-upoii tJie N. Y. Courier it 
Enquirer very pertinently says, “The ques- 
i very naturally arises, who is feedingi 
Inglnm
grea n
Chief Jl ............................. .
hecomes or^Bgc on Ae day previous lo Ae 
anniversary of his birth-day; so Aat a per­
son horn on the 28ih of February, attains 
his majorhy on llie -37tli___/otr. Courier.
The Rich Mbs of Bostok.—Thcannnal 
x book of the city of Boston has just beer 
lubhshed, Tho Boston Transcript learnt 
from it, that llicro arc 5109 ciiixcns who an 
la.xed 835 and upwards.—There are 25 wht 
arc taxed from 81900 to 82000; 12 from 
82000 U) 82500; 7 from 82900 to 83000; 
I'rom 83000 to 83300; l(Abhtm Lawrence)
• is taxed 84002; l(Peier C. Brooks) 
is taxed 87.020. The Trsmserpt adds: 
“Of those persons wlto pay a lax of from 
81000 to 84SOO, eighteen, (many of them 
the wcaltliic8t.)are assessed whoUv on real 
estate* or only to pay a mere trifle on perso- 
property, the bulk of i!ic latter paving
OmbodSllgar.-IObrla Boston crushed
fi hri» powdered do do Iloif PUB»r-
Received this dsy per Riiln-rt Monis inA for^* 
ty [up-!) I'CIV.NTZ & I’KARk'E'
N. 0. 8ogar.-lS0 Jihds. prime sugar 
received per .kiDulruu aud Ro1«rt Moms.
i-OV.VTZ A PEARCE.
Old Java 0offee.-“30 bags old Jan 
coflee  ̂rtceii ed per *^**^^?^ ^ PEARCE-
XeST recelKffffi-Vicc^a^.'
tl s^^e at Cmcmnali ^
parilli. ExL Alex S«
HOEB.
2 Q Dt)Zh;.\ polished Steel Hrei:
« - No. ft, on. OOO. a gowl armi' 
For sale low 
luaf’O COBURfit N, KEKDER c lirsTo.v's
Brandy, Wines, te.
in Iti; Pipes Pure French HniiKly. 
Id liamla
Hf, Pipes Pure Port Wine,
O " - -• MadeinWins. ,
And oAor qualities of Winss. Brsndi«L 
d-Bourhoii Whiskv. Rcelified Whiskey, Ac,ol b  iJtk  ect  
■lid fur tule bv „,v
ipt-> ■ a'TTERA'-Rd^
---------- . JtlAUUS aa-l
I1-\(.I.ES, knuwu u^ tl.e .W. I >V-i/o., i., 
i.mklul tor pu.-t ;>utr,,ii» 
cril u >liarc in futtiie, l,v H liinc as gi.„
• umt ,hi ot lih.nl !enn.< u.n„ Uokmini-d in U,,- 
:y for ta»!i. or to punctugi i.i-.-n ou a reiuenaUe




j. Sl-BHiG CUARDCRS. KD1T0I, 
MaysvUle. May % 1847.
[i- Ourrca.krsn.uMHolfoiBeL »liat to- 
•niw >!''■ Kaymoml &
"v.irinaN (ir-Ki.l Exhibition in
’-IrN VV il i'<- p-'-irti'K-d to go and aco ilieac 
r,„.at«re- of anodier eUino." and wilaesa 
ilrn J)fi.“bacl.*s wouderfiil power over die
l,ii' ;/|'u;-T!i &c. The rxhibilio.
ue« l«i'. "
Dr. W'oji vdniggiai) is ready to supply 
,.iir riii/1-ii' «’illi dflighlRil Soda water. 
„i„.„, urei.'y may call uixm him. We 
«noak kiiuwws'v when we say that his soda
■* . -L_.' an-j that it is a delightful pala 
Lgiiiflulive to :he depressing and debUilaiing 
em-es of summer weather, in a compart, du.s- 
IV Ciiv like tUisof ours.
ViRiiixi.t IIlectio.ns—It seems to be 
aJmittei! that Thoiripson. Dcm.. is elected 
in ihr Knnliawa distriei. which makes tiic 
Conaressiotial represenution of Virginia 
cimsist of 9 Demorra-s and 0 Whigs—a 
whig gain of li.c nieinhcrs over the result
of tlie prrmling ('ongrcssional election, 
■fljc d-'ai;i oi t.'ea. Dronigoolc elected by 
21 majority only, seems to make the elec­
tion of another whig, almost certain; as he
was arkiiowI-.dgcJ by all to be the most 
jiopai.ir iiail talented democrat in his dis-
ilut liiilc if any d nibi now remains that 
lit • wiilgs will liave a majority of the House 
of Rcprcseniativcs of the ne.xt Congress, 
n-iiii tliefae.-of results so convincing, the 
Dcmorniic press throughout the Nation, 
rbims /lopitluriti/ fur the war, and contin­
ue# to cry “treason” and “Mexican Whigs,” 
« )iciip\cr a public man or a Whig .N'ews- 
jiapcr.says aught against the war.
n?'Rcrent accounts from the North, re­
port the desertion of several hundred Briiisli 
soldiers from the military posts in Pannda, 
for the purpose of enlisting in the service 
Ilf the ('nii;d .Stales, against Mexico.
Itosro.v dAkKCT,- O.. the saih of .April. 
#:ilc # of K -niucky dew-roilcd Hemp were 
made atSir.’l. at sis months. On the 30th 
b ird was selling at 11c tvith a tendency 
iijiward. Northern vellow roni quoted at 
81.0^—Soutliem at 81,04 by mcusi
Ik- CuimiiiliL'i' ol the "I.itti.k
S,-v, .MlM ;R.yr«i.. I!;p. ( A.
Muy 7. IMT.
iP'Apartfroni Ibciniriiisic value, of this 
contribution acknowledged by llic “Treas.
of the Baptist Cburcli,” when apjilicii 
to the purely benevolent pnqioso of spread­
ing the iiglit of the fiuspcl umong tlie Ilea- 
lliftiis; there i# a moral beauty in the spccla- 
de of a voliiniary association of ‘little girls,' 
devising, and inJuslrionsly cxeculiiig, apian, 
by wliicli iliu sum spcdteii of, lias bceu 
gathered from the purses of dilTereiil du- 
nominations of Christians, and from those 
not connected with any religions association, 
id sent forward upon its benevolent mis- 
m, cItaUciigiiig tlic admiration of every 
beliolder. The lie.irts of those line girls, 
arc jot/ous with the consciousness of the 
success of their enterprise; tiervcd by that 
to another race in the beautiful 
paths of virtuous exercise—and expanded 
Hid mellowed hy the rj-?l
from hoaria yet unregcncraie, will reach
the throne of the Eternal, beseeching Him 
to bless them. Thus in blessing, they are 
blessed. “I.iiile Girls” can struggle fc 
higher meed on litis canli, than the love of 
the good and pure—it bring" 
earth's blessings. In works of benevolence 
they arc sure to obtain llial meed—to enjoy 
those blessings. We u'cre prevented from
attending their fair, but learn that it v 
erv liaudsoraelv.
Ecutli of airs. MnKii.
The Galveston Nows, announces the death 
of .Mrs. Ann C. Maflii.onthc 1st of April, 
She was the first wife of the Itcv. J. New- 
land MalTit, from whom site was divorced. 
The News, in speaking of her says:
“Tiic dcce.ised wait one of the oldest res­
idents of Galveston, having emigrated to 
Texas with Iter family in the vcarlflAO.— 
During this period, amid the toils incident 
to a new eoimtry, added to those arising from 
peculiarly unsettled state, with entire 
success, did she promote the best inti 
of her family; so well lUschargc the various 
vocations ol' life, as to leat e an enviable
i.f Major G.) of Boone eounty.Ky.. that
(lav lust,
fB, .......... ....... .......
livisd in Burlingtou. on hfon- 
t. I.y Bomo reiurtiiig volunteers, of 
al at SaltUlo of Majors Gaines and 
M. Cl;Borland, nnd G.apt. C. ' la/, uigMhsr 
with the troops raptured with them. Tin- 
exchange of Mexican prisoners for them, 
our rc.-tdcrs will recollect, was clToried after 
the halih- of Buena Vista, ’'
expected him sbonly at home; I assiils M. 
Glav lias volunteered ft ‘ ' '
jor iBoriaod,
ease shortly after I
or the war, ami
iv^ret to learn, died of dis-  ns return to his coremamL 
[Cm. Mas. 
'J'lix Ao>iiMSTs.moN—The Wuios— 
Tiie Mexican Wah.—The following para­
graphs, full of clociUGncc and truth, are from 
a long and powerful uriiele in the last niims 
ber oi the Pliiladclpliia North American: 
The President m;ide llie war—the Whigs 
met it; the President declared the war—the 
WhiM voted the means of carrying it on; 
tile Prusideut called armies—the Whigs 
crowded their ranks and led them to victory. 
Yet the Administration presses have dared 
to reproach them! Who won the triumphs 
over which the conniry exult wiili an c.x- 
cceding joy? The Whig Taylor ard the 
M'liig Scott. What have the leaders of the 
Polk party given to the country and the
? Bip loyalty and tongue valor. And 
It their oppouciiis? When
of Crittenden and Webster? And where 
the prop and pride of the age of tho most il- 
liistrious ofliving men—Henry Clay? His 
blood, reddening the soil of Buena Vista, 
cries to Heaven against the calumniators 
who dare to say that the Whigs of America
Mew Goods! Mew Oooiil!
1 2. lilU'lM is sgaio u tlw jtGcipt of fresli 
• I , (Joed" in taUIine, niAkingbissti>e(;euni[>le'.e. 
Am,i»esl tl.B urUcIvs last loceivvd, tw would mol..
^ leilsUt Fiw a Biparbariick; 
i'apcr So. of varibu# qaalities;
Briltania I,
.GoU Watch 






li od ii LMortniciit -if .'iher hpoon*;
hundsoiiK'^ilock ol_ Jewelry of
J. S. GILPIN.
l
untrue to their couutrv. Wliile Henry 
Gl-ay, at .Asliland, weeps lor Ills son—weeps 
while he rejoices tliat he died, as he wished 
to die, for his country—James K. Polk, at 
the White House, instructs his pensioned 
prc.sBcs to accuse the party of which Clay 
is the liead and heart of "j inpathising with 
the foes of the Republic.
AVliat can betlio^hi ofitu' parly that af­
fects to love tlic action. I'o: liau- ilic actors, 
favor the war, but i«‘r#eeoie die w.ir-
Hats! UM. Bati! 
JAMES WOXii mald,
Buim N. MayniOe, Ky. 
rjASoD hand a complete aieorunnit of fVR 
tJ l«T».renS!-‘tingprincij«llTtif 
1 a-jhionable and broad brim black Beaver.
“ Nuiri;,;
“ “ > " - Bmst.1
•* .. p|ij„.
- S - - Mustiat!
“ - « . - Coney;
- > “ ■< Moleskin;
bilk;
Evbry variety of WtdH £«wr, £»;;«■ and Tml.
Ilckccpa eonataaily onbamkio » 
miimifoam, Hati from the h* A 
/"c'oricr, wirch ei'c* purchvej* a bf 
iiltv of scleciiiig than they ' '
in the city. All of i
addition to hi
. opnorti 
And in any other 
which will be a, 
mays
Wheat WaiR8d.
■YI7T. will give the liighMt price, paid bore , 
VV inriodiinaliln cash fur a few Ibouaai. . th s nd
busltols of good whcnl. I'roc from wcatcL deUveroJ 
Mill, on IM ctroel, in a few wceke.
J. D. &; W. STILLWELL.t the city 
D.'fc W.^ST
CARBIAOSS, B300IES, fcc. '
memorbi of maternal afl'eciioii, and an ex- 
inipic in ministering to the wants, and ad- 
.•ancin<r llte welfare of connections and 
IrieiuU. The amiable manner of the ilc-
V Thr election for oiliecrs of liie Nor- 
di'-ni Bank of Kentucky, held at I.cxingion 
‘-:i Monday l.i.-:i, rc.siilied in the dcctiuii 
M.-k-r-. J,jlm Tillbril, Benjamin, firm 
Traiiris K. lliiiti, Richard HiHsiiis, James 
I'. Hmler. E Iw.irJ Macalister and J. W.
( 'u,-liran.ilirei-:or" on the pan of the Stock- 
koUk-rs, and Il.T. Duncan and M. C. John- 
Sion, on the j>art of the Stale. John 
lot-l r-.nio'-tcil President.
I icn. Taylor has bt-cii nominated for the 
Pfv-jiuen.-y ill Mt. Sterling, Montgomery 
Ky. by a public meeting, of which Judge 
i'renfli formc-rly a democratic member of 
Congress, was Cliairman, and Henry Daniel 
fiirmi-rly a dc-mneratic Congrcs.-«nian from 
die same district, was a mtmber of llio Coin- 
iniiiL-o to draft resolutions, for the meeting.
lo tlie Wliig
ranks, for
of ( sure as they aid in the election I'aylor; they are aiding in the elce- 
Whig President.
ccascil, added to lu-r deebion and exccllcni-e 
of character, iinidc licp the loved and hon­
ored by all who knew her. In cverv rcla- 
lion of life, whether ok a mother in dii 
friend in coimscling.slie was ai 
lionatc and faidiful, in discharging a'.
To the social pleasure-" of a-
round her. she conlrifmicd largi. 
ever ready it giving those po|i-v and gener­
ous uKemioim. lu both fricid and stranger, 
which insensibly siippoi-‘ society nnd so 
'greatly cnlmnce its enjoyments, 'i’o tlicah- 
members of hn family, it will be gral- 
g lo learn, llnii though called lo endure 
Il distress, she met her last change 
beconiiiig fonilnde and resignation. 
ii‘r Pastor slie gave consoling evidence that 
die placed her entire trust in her Redeemer, 
ind that hers should be the reward promised 
0 lltcfaiiliful.”
Letter lo cenrral Tnylor.
Philadelphia, April 17,1847.
SiB:-The imdersignci, a Committee ol 
Correspondence for the Stale of Pennsylva­
nia, appointed by a meeting of tho city and 
county of I’hiladclpliia, without distinction 
of party, held on ilie Oih inst., have the hou- 
' to submit lo you the proceedings of their
for the office of President of the United 
States, a station wliich the situation of our 
country now requires should be filled bj 
ordinary man.
In Florida, on the Rio Grande, al Montc- 
y, and Baoiia Vista,—in your yomliful ex­
ploits in the Ibriner war, your character has 
■ by the most heroic qi 
)lc career has proved '
•to rejoice in the triumph, but malign 
the victors? Such is and has been from itc 
beginning of die war the attitude of the .\d- 
miiiistratiun and its friviid". We will not 
renew the complaints of a )wolve.nnmih 
against iltc war of the President agaiust the 
war—his aiteinpuiodcnt supplies amldis-
^? "’uut-rodil commanders—forme lepcJ in every column of iiis _ 
wn must direct the aitention of the people 
Pennsylvania to 'he evidence of rancorous 
hostility of Ocn. Taylor, manifested hy the 
Admiiiiv'iation for months previous to the 
aslonisning triumph of Buena Vista—a iri- 
kdministration labored lo
render a defe;
Wc will not, in this connexion, refer lo the 
Adiniiilsiratioii's attack upon Taylor in Con* 
gross, tho ?liiruponhis conduct aiMontorcy, 
nor die altcinpis to H-ipi-iucilo and disgrace 
him by the appointment of Beaton. Nor
plans of the Administration 
offered up Taylor and liis army
and eo-iiiiriguer, SantaIIS Its protege 
Anna. Tiic plain f 
they are of; acts are sir that would induce i
suppress them for the honor of the poui 
were that possible.
But it is not possible. There is now i 
ihc War Department at Washington a letter
from Taylorin relation to this subject which 
kdminiiitraiion daru not publish. Soon­
er or later il must see the light. The next
Congress, which will be compose 
joriiy of Whigs, will compel its pi 
and die fads which it will disc
■sed of a
li ublication; 
lose will seal 
the doom of this wretched
and the still more wretched creatures who 
live by it. AVc pity die retainers of Mr. 
Polk, those in the receipt of his wages, for
.................- ...................... ofthey must, in the present mani 
public couicmpl, despise tlicmselvt 
' ' •the ocean h
riic New York board of Brokers’j.ies, and your whole  
lias b'.i-ii ais-oivcd by a lolcof ju member#, to iiosscss the integrity and wisdom of 
gneious statesman.
f The Comer Slone of ihc Smith.-oni- 
an Institution, teas laid with nmoh ceremony 
at Washington, on Saturday l:i#t. ..Corn, 
Uil and AVinc" were poured upon it, a copy 
of the Billie, a siercolyped page of Ban­
crofts His-orv of the United Si.aics. a copy
Although dioy believe the Presidency 
(hould neither be sought nor declined by an 
ndividual in )-our peculiar position, die un- 
ivoid expressdersigued l ing the hope 
you will not diink it expedient to defeat 
ilctcrminalion, that from al! the ‘the m signs of 
the limes, the people have formed, of [da-„f,i. ,r- r. ............. V..,., uio i-u ic n  l cn, OI ; -
Of the l oQsmunon of the United States, and yo» in tlic ch:iir of ^V•asllington. which 
"f till- {.rand I.odneof die Dislrici of Pol. ‘‘‘c 00081=-“-' -i . i i l i i C l-
"inkia, Ac. placed under il.
U?“Yankec Doodle says that the Whigs 
'uve produced a Silver Porringer to be pre- 
#emea lu Mr. Pollc,a, a testimonial of gral- 
tiudc for furnishing them a candidate in the 
person of Gen. Taylor. The Porringer 
bears the following inscripdon:
^’..tienying ChristUn 1 thou
alf sreen shall b
'crsons v 
James
'■tai J 'l!?'"'’,* of N«i
fol-
icn, viz: Thomas 
me. D. S. Benedick, 
Pope, H. D. New
Vif,; ,‘V° P®" ‘O*
. . .!j was I
^ prc.H|dcm.
•onsliuibnu of the undersigned desire
auguraiion.^^villi the Declaration of In­
dependence ana the Constitution of die Uni­
ted fStales a. guides, 
igned, und
. lake the liberty of assuring you that 
they neither desire nor e.xpeei an answer to 
this communicadoD.
With sentiments of the highest esteem. 
Wc are, sir, most respectfully,
Your friends,
G. W. McLellan, Jo ‘ '
' ■ ■ JolCharles C. Coke, 
Wm. Shippen, 
Kenderton Smith, 





hn W. Ashmead, 
Geoige W. Reed, 
George M^West, 




Thomas D. Grover, J. K. Mitchell. M.D., 
AVilliam Sloanakcr, Samuel T. Bodine, 
David Paul Brown, David VV
Maj. Gen. Z.xciiabv Tavlor. U. S. A.
Mb. WEDSXEH.-This di
“ calls' ^ M- S
' “""5 liT. tai i. W„
i
man arrived in this city yesterday cvenmg, 
and tvas met at the cars by a portion of the 
Committee of Reception, and by a la^ei 
crowd of citizens, who greeted his 
with hcai ’ ............e rty cheers. Mr  W. was conduct- 
> his lodgings at tiie Exchange Hotel, 
we are happv to learn, has consentedi y
to remain in this city until Friday evening. 
He has accepted an invitation to a public( 
dinner, which will hr given to-dnv at Ihc 
Exchange.
great fish of
pilot-fish and followers, hut we have never 
heard that the herring bore with it, into
crooked creeks and paltry shadows, any such 
retinue- It is bad enough to see the isolator
of a false god; but meanness ineffable to 
worship a lizard or a toud.
P.>rliQment allows tho Queen of England
ben, her
horses and hounds, 8310,01)0—making in 




Ttic DnuonLiT# of the Mavsville 
ir,- ri-iiii.-siL-d to mec: at the Ctry IIajj. ie 
MaysyiUo, on Slonday niyi.i iioxi, wlieu mat­
ers of some impnrtaiire to them will be con- 
•iilorcJ. Il is iwnifiiliirly rc(iuc#tud that ever) 
iicitiluT of the panv will be in nticndance. 
inav5 .MAXV DEMOCK.ATS,
Betinlllon Mnsicn. 
Miii.hy, 10th .Mav. at {ifgngoborg, 
Tuesday, lltb.ui East MaysviUe, 
Wediiesdm-. litli. at .Miiipn-a, 
TlinraJay iSilu iit Waslmigton, 
Friday, 14th, nt ilaiisfield Calvert’s, 
Saturday, 19th, at Sardis.
MARRIAGES.
m t?cdii«dayIn W.i-.1,instQn, on fcdi evd  morning last, by 
the Rev. Jol.li 11. Condit, Dr. I'ALMER, of %Vau,h- 
.tv. Ky.. 10 Mis* HARRIET S, oldest 
«'ul. .M*b*ii*i.l Est. of that place.3;;
STRAY COLTS.
•PICU from the [iromiK-* of Mr. Hemdoo, 
Muyslick. oa the aigbt of tlie tt'lh iilt., 
sorrel ro.tn horse colt, not alter- 
colt, both tn-o years 
. , ny jierion who will give infor-
ntion of them, or who will deliver them tome at 
Ir. llcmdon s tavern, it) JI tysliek, shall be Ubenl* 
ly tewerded bv the owner.
DANL M.ANLEY.
cJ, t!«r other a b.iy roan 
□III this ."pring. .^ jv
Found.
SMALL sum of money on e 
vhieh ibe owner can bnve by id
paying for 
miiv' L. C. & H. T. PEitRCE.
d. BIERBOWER.
I. street, South side, between the Churclais, 
|)s on band or makes to order, a
every dcscriptiun of rarriase work, got up in 
iM-me style, and h. prices, lower than the same 
I« can he imported for from 
>. lie has DOW on hand and
Family Carriages;
Three a'cTted Barourhes; 
Rorluwoy Barouchei.;
One and twoscaU-d Duggics:
A arUdes, I cAlso, ol secund hand ticl arriage, 3 bug 
gici. end 2 barouebet. which ho wiU sell el a verv 
low price, lie solicits the allcntiou of buyers.
L8TL8 Sale of Towb Lots.
rpiIE undrrsigYioJ will o&r for sole at publi 
J. action. <» Saturday die 8lh day ^May iie.xl
Ktrn.y and aglUy tor*, 
Omr, JUason Cowily, Ken/udy, si 
town.sections al tiic  Dover is one of the most 
thriving towns on the Ohio, situated about 3-2 miles 
abuve tbc city of Cincinnati, and 10 miles below the 
city of H lysville, and is the depot for nearly all the 
Tobacco railed in Mason and a great part of 1 
on rountv.
The cipital stock in tho Dow and Minerva Turn 
pike Road Company baa ucatly all been subecrlbei 
and the road will be put under eoutiacC immediately 
and piioheJ fo.-ward lo an early completion, which 
wll tend greatly to enhiince the iroportaoee of
Teinb: One foarth cosh in hinad, and the balance 
in rivclve m<^a, the piuehoar giving bead end ap
proved tccurlty bearing
ap2Std* WM. M. MURWiv!
^ .AIKK-V rospsctfuily announce lo 
lizeiisof Mavsviile, that their Musi-J. theeilizei s f  
cal friends have kindl
Concert to be Riven on Friday Eve- 
- • t tho CITY HALL,nine. Mav 7th, al i l ^ 
For iMiuculiLTS see DUlsi
May 7, 1647.__ and Prognunmo. •
HE-OPENED.
rilUE Suh-tcriber lias juat rvlurned 
1 tem ntics wi:h a large aj 
of tine Wat.' ' ’
The Northern Kentucky Tc 
Union W'ill hold its Annual .1, 
n ftn the firw Monday 
Evards of 40 Societiss tL"
limits, nui.tbcring about 
20,000 members, and il is expected
eacltof iliesc assodiiiions will be represented, 
on that occason. Societies throughout the 
Statu not included in tho Temperance Union, 
but holding to the principle of total absti­
nence, arc invited to send delegates to the 
Convention. We wish to make this Union, 
as far as possible, a Convention for the Slate, 
that efficient measures may he adopted 
ing the next Legi 
e Question. Andturc upon the Licenc
hope to see a numerous ... 
cry Division of tho Sons 
inthi ■Stale, as well as those . 
I*ei every friend of
Tempenincc 
upon our bor- 
r Ten
come, and -whoyoner will hi him c
tuple provision will be made to entertain 
all—then come, and let not our appraoch-
ing prove a failure, when every pre- 
: has been so deeply imcresling and 
valuable to the groat cause.
T.C. FLOURNOY; Pres. Union, 
W. M. Kicheson, Recording Secretary'. 
Rev. R. C. Grundy, Cor. Secretary.
May 4ih, 1847.
[Papers religious and pi^itical thooughoul 
the State are requested to copy this notice.]
............. ’alchr*. Jewd.w. ^jlvc^fy:
Fan;y Goods, to which hciespectfully invite 
attention.
Cold and Silver I":vcr Watches, by Tobias John- 
. Rohinvenis and other nppioveJ makers; gold 
ird. Ve,taud Fob chain!, Seals AiulXeys; Breast. 
bliin und Sleeve Injilon!; gold and silver Pen- 
lond roiiitccl Pens, bv spinoved makers, in 
Silvcrholdei-s. All'llieUte Myles of 
ily's Dreaslpios, Coml. Cameo, Lnva amf Stone 
gctlicrwith -Xecklavci imJ Bracelets lo match; 
Riiiss of dillbrent slyles; Silver, Pearl and Ft 
Card Cases; Gold Minialiire Fettings ami Medul< 
...............................................ut. r ' • '
pins iii 
cil!. Diaii
iby, EineruUI. «3pa' Tur-
oiiois Fincer-Hing-i notd and t-ilvcr 7'liimbles; Sii-
BoquetHolders;-
' I’carlllnid OmuiiiuiiU; fine ' u  und Ivory Fans; Gold 
and Silver Spuctueles, aim tlie celebrated Pcrifuosf 
0/u..c.,Cuiul uiidiUcd Eeoile; [wrse mo;inb 
ing^ Fruit knive
..ypalronii ...................
turn my sincere thinks, and hope by promptness 
md close application to business, lo merit n 
[inuunce of favors,
A my store mide more 
ifaeiured a terge fin proof 
lFE in which I deposit at 
fht ail ctistcmer s watches. J; R BOYD. 
lEirWalcliee and Jewelry earefully cltaMd.iuid 
paired, and warnmloJ lu give satislaclion.
have hadi 
ind tAie/-prool 1K0.\ 




r HAt E just received a largo quaMliy ofDnigi, 
L .Medicines, Palms, Oils, DvchiuSi, and Cbcmi. 
ds.
Also, ea assonaent of Extraels for Perfitmefy, 
Soaps, of various kinds, Brusbe*, &c. 1 invito nil 
- come and sec for themselves. 
ap30 W.M. R. WOOD.
bon Safes.
T HA^•E been appointed agent for the sale of 
X Stricklcrfo Cos. ceiebreted Phetnix Salamander 
bo:cs, which are the best manufactuted in the West
!Jtfi.-Cand the ontv ones il«t stood the test of the grea  fi.-e 
ot Pittsburgh. The book* of Messrs. Lyuu.Shorb 
A Co. were in this make of solbs and were unmju^ 
cd, aud their house was entirely consumed. 'Ihe 
obuvv ss;ea arc of waminled Pittsburgh manufsc- 
ture, nnd ere nowoSered forsale in this luarket ut 
Factory- prices with freight added.
J. II. RICUESON.
2 s. siKx::
on Front street, u various and bculiful stock 
. Goods in his line, amongst wliieb are
Don Jen's super blk. and fig'd Casiimeres; 
Biolley & .'-'on's plaiu da. a beautiful article; 
Doe skin and tweed Cassisjcrcs;
Marsailles and batin Vestuigs; 
ie usual vari.ty of clotli* of various color* and 
:h ho invito* ibe atlemion of thoseThnunlirio*. (owliici 
desiring neat 
ap>6
STIa a;£0 WM. R. WCX)P.
N. B. 1 wUI order any odd size of glass for any 
one wbo may desire it.
Jasi lUseived,
rpENBDSHELS dried Peaches.tbefotfevcref. 
J. ftfied in this markcL Foraaleby
CUITER A CRAY.




mn BT m TiEmnors ELErmns
of Rhodes licariag an cm- 
.’thcloxy. The whUe chariot is 
omnosed of statuary and literally 




ITie lour is perfect, bei^ lur-imbit IS ing
^ . tapestry, on tl
a]X'X of which i* perched the .AxsHicax Eaeia, 
The leirph of chariot.
Height to summit of canopy, 





•ille, cn SaturUay, May 
Ktli, lh l7, from 1 to ,|. lu^ 7 tolU,p,m.
Admisaion 30 cents; ciuldn-n 10 yean af 
age, half price.
Jfoyrnoiul^ H'mdu-would announce to tha citb 
zens uf the West, that they will now have an oppor- 
■ if seeing the celebrated, brave nnd powoftl
HERR ORIESBACH,
with his b^ily Irairie.! Liov*. Tiozas and Lso»-. 
sans. He stand* at the head of all Tsa
ITS, aivl bos beeWILD aiiSTs o w a n styled by critic* the 
“Uou X'iug. ' asUbu exposed liislifc before this ia 
subduing tl,e largest and most terrible Lion ever 
caught; this tmiraal ia at present In his pMseauon. 
and lias icpcatedly saved his life, when cxerciring 
the otlier beasts in the performing cage. Driesbae^ 
pel Tiger's feats logetber with tlioic of the Lion and 
Leapards have been beheld ruid admired by miUioaa 
be actually naivxs i Wild Lrox,hames'ied toe 
car, thus ibowitig tho supreme msjesty of nua' 
above the bro-.e.
and docile Elegant, rlie majestic Lion of unexpISr-i 
ed Africa, the fierce Tiger of the Bengal Joagl^ 
the beautiful Leopard, the plavfu! but ferocious 
Bear, gentle Ca:c!l.-. the useful nod paticot,Camd. 
the euTtouslv striped Zebra; tbc grave robbing By^ 
cna, ttie stealthy Ponthot, the savage Wol^ the nm- 
ning Fux, down through all the lesser gra^ are 
here beheld with perfect sa-'ety, true to their Datura 
at timer, but perfectly scbject to the control ofawi
iwls of the nir and toprilcs, the most beautifitU 
varied and dangerous of ihvir species, are 
cDuipritcdinihUvaluable '' '
is powe:!css, and space to 
ce it to say. that tho proji
. t is V combination; deKiip- 
. , j o limited to admit It
l rLctor* are of the oU> 
esl standing and highest celebrity, and deroied yean 
of toil and expense to the pre-cn: collection, which
acknowleilged by all mo.ralists and thinttiag minds;' 
the Exhibition serves to entertain and instruct all is 
thciro.atffroiij twri-* o-‘the riiprcme Ecing, andi* 
paraculurly iiiiprei.its oa ;U muidt uf yoiitieu- 
Thc whole Mca.iscrie ij ealirclv unexceptionable. 
Particular rc.ereeicc is given to the Mammoth 
lIs, rosters, and Lithngrupbs iu tba^ncip-ul Ha-
D entemg each town 
, . .. Ining the New Ymrk
................ Grand Procession of thirty
earriagc!. containing, the various animal*, and draws 
' le hundred horse.
ill also be in Carliflc on Mav f-. IVashlngtoa 
-May 7, Flcmingsburg May 10, lbl7.
ICniewbiJeJfcnagerbi 
eceded by tiie Chsriot coi 
“ will form a - 
_ i .t e
NEWTON COOPER,
constantly on trend. H his w-are zoom 
JV op Sutton IL Ti'n. Cuppw and 
Hurt, Slow iruTt, Cool and »’aod Coating SAnfL 
witli double ar.d single ovens, ol all the tppzix^ 
patterns, Tin HaJU, 4rv. irr. including tiery arti^ 
ary to make up* eomdetc assortmeut of v- 
n ;-is line, aU of wliicfi he wiU sell aalovM 
ivhiscli dt “Cturumofipr/ca,'’ if not lo^.' 
lie invite* the alteotion of buyer*. ^
ip28—00
larao d.P.DODYNSBCb.
IITE HUNDRED AND TWETinT d 
BLACKING, Just received and for a*le very 
by J.W.JOHNSTO.MASON.
No. n Market SMtL /
^NE HU.NDREI) GROSS MATCOEP, Jut 
Y_/ received, and for sale by
J.W, JOHNSON A SON,
No. llMarketStrbet
Anction Sales.
m. ji. MLATira A. 0(h, '
FnuU Sl. ilayxiSe, Xy.
A CCTIUNERB!-. Commisaum MerehaBla W- 
Gen  ̂.Agent* for the sale of A
, of every descriptioi 
DT-Rcgulai tales Tuesdays and Saiuidaya,^ 
Fanieularntienlion paid to couignmebts of For-
Bofm OoUaifo
ap23 COWJwf, REEDER A HUSTON.
Tari9ik8 noUee.
/CONTRACTORS an invited to attend on the 
MaysviUe and Germantown Turnpike Road, at 
the hohse of ! ■ -------■=•----------»-■—>—PROTECTION
tpany, IS prepay to effm now abom to be completed, and aealed bids 
1 be rocoived np to the I5ih of May, 
ieh lime the Diieclon propose lo enter i 
contract for nil iheunfiniahedpartcf aaiUrc 
C(uk will bo paid ou each and every estimate.
nsten, at the lowest rales und upon . .... 
in(j Ubenil tarme. IwilJ return 10 per orot of
M^to the Office, wh^
to 8S0 ormore, Thus dividing with the in* 
the profits ufthe Office, wbde in ease of 
the office pays it all.
____expuing without |
re the premium imountB 
sured
>   v rz 
.’ .0. B. JfJLV.AlN, “Toairav*’*at the old Hand on 2d street
JOKNB. .MclLVAINE, 
JgtM for lAt Piaeclion Iimramu Cemp^. r'-ss;?
10 de java do 
20 hhdsaugu
teooarlai.
foom New OrleuH, 
coFec.
10 bags soil almonds.
2QBi»^LSa.-
Ice OreeiiU Ice OreamJ!
mHE Ladles and Gentlemen of MaysviUe an in. 
J, fonoed that wre have eommeneed then)





QNE OTNDBED kog. 
19 bbii, su^riorFIiiriorFlox Seed Oil,
WM R. WOOD.
TaloaUe Town Property for Sale.
QLUTci in hut Mayeville, situated, ia th 
«7 moH destmble pan* of the town. For p^tU 
ulare, apply.......................the undersigned.








LlNiiN and cotton Imo. juit ivi-vivnij. 
OUlnwrl.'i] JMva.MIl.VAIN,
notics.
^ E lubscribcr will eooUnuc llie 
L orhii fatber, (Edw’dCox.)
the old eluHl, on Front elreet, w here may Ik- 
tend, asbeRtofbR.a laigeam' various stock of ar 







FEM.ALE eervnni, accustomcil to coolciiiff 
■ !. A white or coloro.1 wtniiaii










Apply at the ilettkld ol
T WILL ^ly enlorce the law oyaiiist any [Wr- 
I sdoe tree peosing upon my enclosures for liuol- 
tng puipeiee, wbetlie/ with Uuns, .Vets or Do;^.
Icheet Black Tea, 





26 ^tler fc Bros. Suiierior iSackiiig—
^WBl4'!v“rEi!oER IILVIXJN .«!
HIE ......................I iiarc icnir.vc.hu llir. h.iiise fur
Marki-t Sltvr-I. nr-xl d.mr In .Iiilin 1’. Ur>byti> A 
ih»1 f'cMi-rala-iK.nnirin ol American, (.erTDn 
iiriiiae.cry arlii-li- rimncclcil with their brand 
TIm'v bnu- iji.vv .-siablitdred such relations witli f 
llieir .AKcnrs. as u ill Irdly Jiisliry them in nssiiring 
irliiicnls of niivliimicai iisliMIry. that (hey will 
iiv market in tlir- West. Among their assoitm- 
ilins Ibmiwair; viz:
l.fH-kn, laidiraaml bolts of every ilescriptio 
Door shutter, sate and strap hinges:
Shutter iioilsash fostc^ing^ every pattern; 
ilaiul rail aiKl wood screws;





Sa-ws a full and coiri|rfete ossortoient;
J’lains of every description;
Rules, squares, gases, ami bevel*;
Hamntcn, liatchets, broad and hind axea; 
MoiMIcn llanln-orc ami Toola:
Ktts, Iiraddonns. bnckle*, stirrope, mfglc an 
and bead koires, liammcre, &c,
Carriage Trimmings:
(hi and gum eIotb.«: seaming, posting, huh e 
frames and knob-, lace Uelcs, stump joinl-
DIochKinUh's TMbrt
It is raluairlv in ili- 
h .'•ymplnnts as tlifli- 
ot 1-01.1, nsif water 
poitmd I pntimil, Hyiiig pain-in Ihi-
........liiiilis, Iwwk mill Imllv. liki-tint gravel:
tlio pulw viiriuM.-. eunietimt-s slow, oUiem 
ipiicK. Ixe.iurtil sigluii^, luid wmelimue u wiiee 
nlsiill.a-alion, aalnmi aluiU or lump, idlenia- 
livo Ills of frying, llie stoni.-u-li frrtiiuciitly dis- 
otderrd, tin- Iioily wuakrm-d .pnli'iii-sc, r-ina- 
cifttion, oyt'K «nnk in llio ln•Iul; Tlio vnlurt of 
tbifl modii-iiio isiluily dumonslraloil, in rcino- 
rim; Iho muddrutgi-roili ~ 
hility, and nniliing Im.* 
lhan its success 
takeadf-eprootr 
fultd to the happin. 
good for the wli.u.p 
riMsI Iliis mluahiu mcli. 
willicml suix-ess, in diu di 
, Price. *-2,00 per BvtUe.
THE AVTI>lMt>raiMS.
Fnrllio fiireofllicttciirvy, w-rofuin. Icirrusy. 
weak eves, lillouspleurisii-*. lirerfniiiptainis. 
gleet, or in womeii, the wldlus or tu-liirouK. ui 
hearing down in the wonili, ulcers of tlw 
throat, niid tdl disorders originating from nn 
impure state of the blooil. ’nieso admirable 
drops Bireiigthcn the constimiion. purify the 
lilood, and promote ihecin-ulaiion of iho Ifiiiiis 
to nllw.-t which is evidenUy ihct work of time 
raid itctsevcteneeindieitscofmc.ik-ines ndiipu 
' ed to diose salutary unquisos. DisorJer.-t of 
the blootl arcgenemliy many years in acquir 
-ngih which rentiers them almost 
iilion. It cannot
NEW fiKlUES OK TIIK
GOBgrealoaal Olobe aad Appendls.
/ at its last .rwiiiu, llirniigh tia-Joint
^ l.ihraiy Cummitl.-e tif Ilic two Hoinvr, hav 
insamh.irii-c'il alarao sidwripihm li.rllic Con- 
grcssi.'iial OIoIm- and Ap|iendix, nod the Si-n- 
ole. by rcsolnlioii, linviiigdirei-lcil llie inoile of
with tlie
reports, when ......—. .. ,
■ cti of the sjH-akei s, the f 
............................iwoflere
l.slipiitniin 
I, slrall Iv :
_ it greater (iuiic 
those com|>iaints wliieli 
ucniisliliilinn, luiiliire t-o 
less of mniikiiid: it is al.so 
...rough, 1 have Ill-vet
......... ..... vnl blo evliciiie in my pnn'licc
l m suiLses
II their opemli i
k« a 
long
Andean and Manriicster ginqlumts; hUrlston 
ud French ginghams and gingham lawns; .Ameri­
can, Britiah aad French prints onl chintz's; plai.l 
^ps, including bik and moile cokl. 
'tin linen gingbams anil linen lustres, 
It timics, Normandy cl. ' --------
aad printed bai 
ptiid and pla
linen and silk otlvs; California 
and Monterey plaids; mode enbl. m. d. loincs and 
min striped ehallye, blk plaid and watered an.1 fan­
cy dim «lkt, and every variety of dress goods, 
EngUA and French bUck and fancy col d cl 
Ud Anerieim and French blk and fancy cassin 
' vsMiiigAUnen drillings; bro. and Irisli linc.uK 
eo ehambnys, nankeen, cotloiiailes and
at and boy's wear ‘-Kan-
•lAa" cutingt.
Bonnepi in great v , .........................
Moieiy, Bat'd colors and qualities; gliives. lares and 
bdk&.ua'd,blk ailk. beaver ami cas>iiiiere,Lcgbuni 
bnd palm liata, &c. &c.
Cotton I'ain, batting, and eamllcwick, wlioleialc
nndntuL
To whieb be reipectfully iiivii 
inepectionafhistnei)dsan<I all wishing to purchase, 
renf will only say that he will IcpIeasMl alaf/times 
tnshnehii goods,—and sell tl.cm to those whom 
they may suit,—at the lowest market rales, ibreasb. 
•r to ptmelual dealen.
M8Tce3-ttI„ 1817.
8 feel and 
W lUcks
Saws! Saws!!
HILL SAWS assorlcl from li 
UU manul'oetuied by Win. Rowland, Ihiul
<iCe.
Alan, 77 Crots C«l &iea. of R.nviand'
Go's maiiufacture. •> lo 7 feet.
Theabove lot of saws will l« sold « Ime if md 
teer tlian they con U-ha.1 in.ray ll'.sirr.i market,:
ponrrz A FEABOE,
WHOI.BSA1.E GROCERS,
Market Street, MayeviUe. 
ITakVE just received and oflcrlbrsalv on accom 
XX modating terms.
•ill bUsNo. 1 Mackrel,
»i - No. ■}
10 “ No. J >■ SenlK.
-J.'i balfbUsNo. 1 "
SO “ “ No.a-
10 bags of Pepper,
10 “ Allspice.
liKi kegs Boston ami Juniatta Nails, 
liisi reams of Wrepjnng Paper,
70 - Tea
:: :
•'Ml boxes .Missouri & Mnrinia Tobacco, 
100 kegs Austiu'sRillel’ow-dcr, 
l>3 - -McCoy. - -
iL'il malsCashia,
■jr, hall chests G. P. Tea, wnne wj fine, 
80 boxes Itllba each “
.'> ccroons ftpanish float Indigo,
3 tierces of fresh Rice,
-toon lbs soft bar Lea.1.
ALSO—While Lernl. pure and Nn. 1; Rosin: 
-Madder; Spanish Whiting: Cupieraa; .Mum; Giie 
ger; Salts; RrimM.iu.-; Salcratus; Bed Chorfs; 
Plough Line; Bonnot Hoanls; Cotton Yt 
dlewick; Batting. &c.; togctliei 
complete osi 





^__c||FR.V, KKEDER (i IlfSTON.
SHOVELS, SPADES AND FORSft
30 Dozen Amen' Sp;nlc8i
23 - Adonis' S,nines;
a-l '• Am.-.-.'mi.lAdainsMiovBl,q
38 ■- Hay and .Manure Forks;
Just receival and for sale at
COBVU.V, REEBEK &lll'ST0.\‘S.
SCREWS.
UOO Gross Screws of nil siz
NoUce.
•pERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth-
wsrm BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY!!
WILL WONDEBS NEVER CE.I8EI
More evuUnee of Us surpassing 4- heaWt- 
ful reetorative vtrlties! Bead below.
SpRiKortELD, May, 1-1, 1845, 
Messrs. Sarford Park:
Gist.—1 Uke tbii method of inibrming you ol 
amott remarkable cure performed upon me by the 
use of Dr Wiitar'. Balsam of M'ild Cherry.
In a« year 18in, I wa. taken an inflammation ol 
the bowuls, which ( taboreil umler fiir rix wxoilu, 
'When 1 gradually recovered, la the iail of IKII. 
I WH attacked with a Kvere cold, which reat- 
-ad iuelf upon my Inngi, and for the space of three 
yew. 1 was conOned to my bcL 1 triwl uU kials 
of medicine, and every varieiy of raodleal aid wiih- 
oat benefit, and thus 1 wearied along until the vrin- 
of 1844, when 1 beard of-Wuiaf. balsam of wild 
cherry."
Mv Wends advUed me to give it a trial, though 
1 had given up all hopes of recovery and had pro. 
p^ myedf for the change of another world-— 
Through their eolicitatione I was induced lo make 
MS of the genuine Wilar's balsun of wild cherry. 
The efiect was truly astonishing. After live year, 
etfietiea, pain and enfiering, and after having ex­
pended ter or five hundred dollar, to 00 purpow, 
Ud the best ud most respectable physicians hail 
^vefi unavailing. 1 was restored to entire health 
ty the blaming of God aad use of Dr Wi»tar'e bal- 
nm of wad ehetry.
I am now enjoying good health and such ia mv
Iha«gteed •apidlyii.wcighl, ud my flesh is 
mm and eolid. I can now cat as much oe uy per-
eaten five yean before. CoasiJering my -nea
STUiSriSd '--i' «'theafflicte-l. u  a duty I owe ,» ,he proprietor. 
sna my fellow mu (wdio riioold know where re-a d  f ll  e
gore of so valuable 1 me.licine as WilurA 
#1 wad dierry. Vour. respectfully.
For aak in Cincinnati by'sANFO  ̂fc'^PARl
For sale in MayeviUe. on Jlorket street, by
J. W. JOHNSON tk SON.
rdmary 20, am.
l-EMP. Flax Seed, BaccH,. Tallow and La, 
Ita^c^' ftSll^^lNO. P. rco!'
ams, Can- 
I a full and 
nient of every thing uually kept
3do. P. Sobyai A Oe. 
Wholesale Grocers, Predace fc Oommls- 
BionHenbaiits,
1(1 .VarA-t-f Street MaystriUt, Ay. 
TTA''E ia store and ofler for sale, 
Xl2i>0b^^Cofll-e;
3U hhds N O “ugan 
I7u brls rianlation Mol.-isscs,
180 half Iris do do;
31) brls Sugar Hou« do;
100 hf brls do do do;
13<) kegs Nnil*. assorted sizes;
40 brls Loaf Sugaz;
3 boxes double refiiKil Sugaq 
10 bris powdered Sugar;
3 bri. cruhed do;
2.3 boxes M B Raisin.;
W brie .Mackerel, .Nos. 1.2 and 3;
80 half and quarter brie do Nos 1 ud 2;
200 rcama wxapping Paper;
30 do Tea do-.
30 boxes .Mo and Va Tobacco; 
frO hf boxes 8 by 10 u-indow Gins.;
-10 hf do 10 by 12 do d«
10 kegs Rifle Poxvden 
40 hf chests G P Tea;
3< I catty boxes do;
S reroone S F indigo;
3 tierces fresh Bice;
2 pipe* superior Cogirinc Brandy;
,l do Amcncan Uraiidy;
1 do Port Wine; 
ion Ills fresh Nutmegs; 
ion brUoM Bourbon Whiskejq 
2n brls Crackers;
8 boxes Sperm Candles;
Colloii-yaros, candle wick and batU, at Fiv toty 
prices; copperas; gingcq alum; epsom aolls; Sponieb 
wbiUng; mould cudlei! bar 1^ bed coid^ plough 
lines; &c. Ac.
TARMAN'S Treatise on Wilb.with refeieaceato 
Of AmcricaiiPj-aclicc.byrerkin'i 2 vole.
Licber's Legal and Pol&col Uaimaueutke, 
Gutm'sDomestie Medicine,
Pycroft a Course of English Reading by Rev. J. 
Kingsley . JuvenUe Cho>, [Pyeioft,
Life in Mexico by a lady; Diamond Testomuts, 
Testament* with large print for aged people, 
Hallock eKlcmcuU of >Ctitary ScienceA Ak. 
The'nnivenity of Arithmetic, embracing tl 
:icnce *f Numbera and applications, by C. Davie 
Americu Ornithology, or Natural History .. 
lUnle with coloured plates, by C. Lucieo Bonaporlo, 
I vols.
Gould's Business Index; Index Rerum.
100 vols.^f Harper's Family Libruy, atdOcU.
^Iton on Puritamsm; Family Record Books. 
Blank Books, very cheap.
Ckixe's Lady's Compuion ani Token of Aflec- 
on; Campbell's Philosophyof Rhetoric. 
Duncombu on Free Bukitie 50 cIs.
Sigoiimcv's Pielorinl Reoiler forKhools. 
ForresriKliy Knowlo*.
Daniel IX-nnison bv Mis. Iluffland.
'I'he Comic Wondering Jew.
•n,e Year JdOO or Advcntisras of Henry 
The Divorce liv Laily Bury.
Karssle at EDWARD COX S 
Feb. 21.  BOOKSTORE.
180 J'^SHEJUSofneT^L. See.1 for «de
Spring style, lor ... ..................... «
„ . JA.MJ-:S WORMALD.
Maysnllc. feb.. 10 '.17. Sutton street.
’Prerti Haelrerel.-M'brisT No. 2,
.Maekerd, 23 No. 3 large do Rt-csived this dav 
per Robert Morris.
ap7 PnVA-n? A PEARCE.
iiisupnmtiable ,
ihcrvfure l)o reiL->onnbly expoi-led, 
liottio of any medivmu will opcrait 
i-lumn, un<l cuanite tlic whole system 
iiujireuualoJ with duk-teriou» inaHi-r; ni-illic-r 
riiuuld pditml.s Ik; diah<-:irteile<l, if ulti-rtitkiiig 
one bottle they sliould liiiil ihemsi-lv.-K, in ihi-ir 
own apprcliennioii*. rather worn); it i* n pro- 
dii-nmeiiifroqneiiilycaiisevl by the movin2 o 
malignant moner. and is in fiu-t 11 vt-ry fiivorablv 
.-•yinpioin. These drop* are u:rucliiul. ireiule. 
ami sdinoM imperceptible in llicir opL-mtioii, 
*weetcnui:;tlie blooil, stimulntiiig it. mid aiv- 
iiiSKlren^Thniid tone totlie nen-e.-<. i-iiliveiiiiig 
raid invigorating botlibody ;uid mind. To n- 
inuvu lliOKC hii  ̂n'liiiTous and ofloii indoh-nl 
luinors that elfm tlw ;flnns of the iwck. under 
llweliiii. armpits, miiiis, Iiaiid.*, arms .-mil 
wrisU, the must obstinate symptonis ol tlm 
kintr's evil, etruma or «-rnfuhu the wl 
leria roedk-a hau been irieil u ilh vi 
c-esss and the unhiippy sutferei left 
a life of iniserj'. but when the aiili-i 
Would restore lo health and vigor. 
r»e was hud lo it, tlioiigh reduecil to 
npoii the ennclips. Thoiiirections aiveii with 
each bottle nrepirun, and itanperalirai nlleiid- 
ed with little or no •rouble, as 11 
i-umion is nei-essary -han aueb us 
ally lo prevent it. It U well estahUsliei 
fuel, on impure serofuluu 
the liabit fur year* uiulisi-
iiobe and Ai*[wi 
ie, not cmly us u 




red lo dm [>iih- 
ic, 1ml ns an olliriul
________ ol t'oiign-sK. made
... , , raid publWmil by aiuhorily of
tlio Imly.
The uiidorrigiiod iirigiiiali-d 1I10 ramie ol 
jiiunulii'iiigtlio jirrN'i-eiliiigsofCrmgn-av, u hii-li. 
ihuK -iliiptiNl, is to lie pi-rl'iK-leii with tlio iiid mill 
iimlertheKiiperviKi.mofCmigrcwi. Tlieirpuli- 
Ik-iUion die liisl uiul only one dial gnvr 
eni-haiiri-eKKlve .-Uep in i-very- iiie.isiir<- in liuth 
brnni-hosof Coiisn-s*; a brief of nil the ilebalo*; 
every impoftunl vole, and an Appendix, ini-lll- 
ding at full length all lh« ri-vised «iM-ei.-hes de-, 
livereildiitiiigllu- ses-rioii.
The work, us it is now 








bniis with lliem 




CHARLES FOSTER, A CO. 
pRIXTLVG PRESS .Manufacturer*, corrwr 
X "th and Smith street*. Cincinauti, ket-u c 
stantlv on hand a full supply of new and sec­
ond band Printing I'rosses of the foUowing 
descnplioiw viz. Foster's Power Press. Adams’ 
do, Taylor's Cvlinder Pre*a. and the Washiiis- 
tou, Smidi ami Fratikiin luiml Presse*; all of 
wluch willbedisposed of on the most reason- 
able terras.
sal* article of Pauvreits I .vs at whole-
Printers m^erials of all kinds, such a.* Type. 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chase*, Composing stick*
ular anemioii i* invited lo Foster's Im- 
PRoven WAsiiiiiOTU.N Phcx*. Such improve- 
merits have been made to litis Press as to
>T received, 31) oz Qum'iw.
lo^hinc in 1 and 2 dr. vials,
15 “ ludine,
13 “ llyd. PoBuh,
10 “ Piporine,
10 “ VeiuUa Beanm 
10 “ Nil. Silver. 
l(J IhsBIue Mass,
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
Feb. IlMorketit.
Patttt HBdkiiM,
TU^ Receival. Dr. Vau^dm'a Great American
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, Urisiors, Huidsol’s, 
Comstock's Syrup ofSarsnparilla, and a host of 
Mlior p^par^on^ iii^ syrups. Pills, Drops,
’ ■ J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
DR. J. F. BUADDEE'S
(MBlntod VcseUBlB HedldiiM.
TIIBCOROIAI. BALM OP HEALTH.
An excellentmedicine, prepared and sold on­
ly by me or my authorized agents. It is ac­
knowledged to be pecaliarly efficacious, in all 
■award wasi^, loss of appetite, indigestion, 
depresmon of iha spirits, trembling or shakinct e g be 
rrhmbs, shortness of iho breath, 
habits: i’ thins tho Mood, eases >0ofthebnndsor .... _consumptive 1
the most violent pains of die head or stomach, 
and promotes gentle respiration. By the no­
bility and gentry, it is esteemed a-s beitigplea- 
sam to the taste aad smell, gently 




dapiod to nourish the. 
ictumal debauch with------------------- , after a__________ ________...
wine and ia highly cstoomed for invigorating 
.wous imd acting as a gentle res-i
bilious coimiluiiits ccwitracteil in 
COM cUmaie*. 111080 who have the care and 
edDoaliim of females, or ore of eedent.-iTT liab- 
its, should never be without thecordial halm rrf 
health, which remove* diseases of ihe head, 
invigorates and improve* tho mind, andquick- 
i* the imagination. Ami it i* rec.immeiidud 
tho weak, the reliLveil raid debilitated
"■"iF
laiiil will remain i
vaile the nol 
before tho p ans of il n be awii arool 1ii*dnn:
me amiomnreginissinKe.s altlie root, mil not 
at tins lirani-hi-s. rani with peculiar adviiii-agi., 
alFocIs tho human liody llis a sure and sinstrJy 
■ ' ‘ ■ ' ' irinHaminalionsoalhe
wiili *|>iitiiii' Ilf blood.
side. Diin* will be 
veul. Iamb, softor viol
chorointf 
whicii can be had
■oungmullen 1 
id madu
-urofor viuleut i-ouglu 
ngior liver* aileiideJ 
lent pains in llii:
pnliding*'. .
rice and sago, and Iceland moss, 
ul at tlio drug shop. m<ide inlo 
l U root*, not "one to soed. 
e an e inlo slroiigte.n, beach or 
b:irk, an equal i|Uraitily of each, 
made into tea, or freeh water, poured over 
slippery- elm, or Iho inside bark of yellow jaip- 
lor. and wildclieny-, on ct|iialqnaniitviifeach. 
made into a tea, or tea of brui«ecl rattle rool^ 
Either of llieso iised in place of water.-fVi« 
92,0ft per Uoltle.
FatntS^Ifie,
PREVI2CTATIVE ASB A <X-RE FOR -niE CIIOLEIU.
Prepared mMy frmn regeloUe mailer.
The dose for a grown person will be one lanro 
ja-spoon-fiiU. If the palient should be taken 
ver>-violently, Ihe dose mav be enlarged lotwo 
tea-spoons-full. and repeated every tun. lifleoi 
or twenty minutes, until ilie body becomes in 
ahoipurspiralioiiof heat. Immediately at iJie 
lirsl attack, there will be bricks applied lo tlie 
bottom of die feet ami knees, as wami a* it can 
be well borne, anti rcti onions roasied ami im­
mediately applied to tho pit of llic stomach aiul 
under the shoulders, a* warm ns ihoy can well 
bo bomo, and sage. penny-ro>^. ^porminl,
qneiiuy os w ami as it can be borne, until die 
My become* in a hot porspiralion ol liea
die complaint slioulil bo vorv violent,___
0 palicm furspent, there will bn two ounces 
red mirden pepper stewed in Cogiiioc 
French Hraiidy or Alcohol by culling il line, and 
tho stomach, brea.-u ami bowels will bo 
qoeuUy rubbed with ilio same. After the pa- 
Usnt fsels relief and the complaint abates, it 
will then be token three or four times through 
lliecourseof tho day, until the sioinncb and ho­
tly gains its usual strciigdi. OiUdren ftom 
three to nine month.* old may lake one lliird or 
lialf of a tea-spoon-full at a dose.
.IMllll..- 
.-Icdgeoi
iformation. ns it e.visis nmoii-.' llio*i> they rep 
resent, are eml'odiud by them: and. in ilioi-ru- 
cibloof C'ongre**, the \tisilom of oiiMiniesi; 
brought lo the test, and U there eoineiilratcd. 
'll directing dm poUiii-al mnvemi-iil* of iho Pii- 
irccouiilty. l1ic impulses ihii* given through 
'iHigrc.*.* Ironi everj iiunrler. reai-l upon tlie:
ion lu* a whole, ami all il* ......................... pr
are mado to move in co-openiti«ii. ’The pn 
eatiiiot lio more ii«eftdly cmjiloyod ihrai in t-i 
■Iciising rai.lagiiin -prcadiiig alimad the ini 
ligem-eof onr fr.*- cmmliy. n-mling f sii 
liiippv result:: bv our almost rNiraeuruurly ud- 
jusK-d Slate and .N'alimial liistiunious.
Havingideiitilieil nursclvc* will; the pltui ul 
ndvam-iiiglhcii«-fiilni-'*i«f ('uiigrcss In piib. 
lisliiiig full still irop-.irliul rcimrl*. ami lint log a 
Coiign-ssional Gluts-and .4p- 
year*.i*.-n>e.l diiriii 
vindil In- iinpiii 
iiublii-il









utility lololhi- p c f llic . 
tiiiued, we liiive a double 
loexteml it throiiL'Ii a new 
stilved. if possible, togiveit pcmi.uiei 
lo hand il down lo successor* a* n . 
work, worthy of being inaintainctl 
proved. YVe .-diall emer upon m:niew umicr- 
taking m ilhiml being disiruc.od ur burdonod by 
ray u.s.-*ocia1e labor* of die press; ami. diusun- 
nciimliered. slnJl hope lo make llie new si-ries 
i step in adv.-tnee of the former in all poini: 
-\ecution, Willi a view lonccoiuplisli this, 
shall bo (one other exception) i'l uttondini
Tho report* wull not be alfoi
believe every Cougre 
4 that our re|H)rts are lull and fair. 
^rcssionalCloU-i* made up of tho 
lady proceedings of the two Houses i.[ Con.





which will Im devirt,,.,|.i;, i„ pXki’T'"'"’'
SsSsr-zFpSi
1 hi; Huiaui W ill coiiiniii tlip latest l>otiiip»i 
and CoimiM-rcial N.-ws, foreign ami 
lunlk.-cpî reralcr-well.......
.'liauisatui
tiill;i.,.r(,sp(-rily o)|,„il,. ivUI rci-e'li 'IraK™'
besir will 
TIic Cr
papor, wilh^small tvpc. (I'o 








i. i juHi Olio 10 uiroe 
one half in ihreo parts 
at a dose and repeat 
From three years old
....................tea-spo n
pealed in the s.-uno man 
the child is aMe lo boar i 
years nkl, may be from
Odin the some manner. o
four yeara, the do»o may bo mi.xod with tho 
samo quantity of frcsli water; the phial must 
be sliookcveiy tune before using. Beside* die 
ChMera, this medicine is good for the phthis­
ic, croup or bold hives, bad colds, hnarsem 
spasms, cramps in Ihe breast oratomi 
ics, violom idouiieics, pains in the 
the back and weakness. The above mcdici 
is mode and sold by me only, or my author­
ized agents Price from 91 to 92 per boide.
The Elor.
This medicbo isfor ihocuro of coiisump- 
)tis, liver diseases, breast complaints, sum 
tins, pleurisy, uleers on the legs, white swel­
lings, or any other outward gatherings, quinsv-, 
dysj^ia, tmter worm, sw-eUings, violent 
h»=«i«.hes ariMg from foul stomachi femala 




nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small 
voira or tapo worm, ukcia of the ilin 
lose, violent pains of t' -------------— Uiroaloi. --a Umb8,st-rofola, fun-
coi^h or pain iuthe breast of
thTiiefut'to^e°"I’Jn^rp^pitwiM of 
Tliis medicine is a sure remetly for the del­
eterious elfects of mercury or calomel, on m-s- 
tem^roken dosm by the unskillful troalmonl 
of pbysiciaiis. This medicine is from iho 
Qice of tiinnts. and may bo ui von te the voung-
h i a ,
.kiuiuiil-Me.-«a!ro. •helleperts of llic jirincipiil 
olliceraof the Lover..,neiii thal arcnmpraiv it, 
ud all Speeclies of iii.-mlH-r.* of Ceiigie**, 
•rillcn out or revi*od bv llii-in».-Ive*. ' it i* 
rinted in the same fennu.iln- Coiigie**ii>U!d 
ilnbi-. ami nsnally make.* about ibe same.
)or III jiages during tile «c-*ion- 
Diirmg the tiist monili or six w.-i-k*- of the 
session there i» ran-lv more hii.«iiie*s done than 
viU make two number* u woi-k—one of tlie 
oiigTessioiial Globe and niu- of i)n> .Appemliv; 
ml during the remaimiei'of the session ib.-re i* 
isually sullicieiit mailer for two orthn-eufi-ra-li 
•very- week. 'The ne.« session w ill Im miiisii- 
xlly iiilerestiiig; therefore we calculate lluit the 
res.*ional lilobe ami Appendix ii.goilicr
..........-take near 1.500 large qaaito pages, print-
ud in smidl type, (brevier andiioiipnreil.) \W 
pfeic indexes te belli at the end ol
u  
('ungrcs. i nd i 
will m  I 
e , . 
fumislicomplei 
a session.
We lutve on hand the Congressional Glolie 
raid Appendix fur tiic Inst tillcen sesxian* ol 
Congres.*. makuig ingeiJier (ificen large roviil 
quarto volumes, whicli we will sell, unliouhd. 
Ier$ll; ur bound, with Russia bai-ks anil curi 
for 956. niiise who wuril tlie buck Vol- 
* slimdd apply Ibr diem immediately, as; 
ilemaiiti. Congress sobscrik*! for
e proeeedinmi of C’ongre.ss for liio iasi nine 
aiscannnt be procured Irom any other souive, 
les & Seaton having sioppoil priiiuiig their 
gisierofDebiUea in 1837.
VVe will endeavor to print a sudicieiil iium 
her of surplus copies to suppiv all that may bi 
miscarried or lost in the mails, hot siihscriber. 
should be very particular to file their pnpcii 
carefully, for fear that we sliould nol bo al le i< 
supply all the lost
For one copy of die Congrossioiial Globe 91 
Foroiieeopy oftlieAppeiidi.x 1
For six copies of eillieror part of both 5 
Tliemoneymay be remiltcvllwmail aioui 
3k. The safest and liest wuv to remit it i*. lt 
....
IWOrriflRL-, 184 .
-Received from A B-------- dollars______ecu
for die Globe, litim which 1 imve deducted on 
per coal, and <-liaigcd myself, in my lu i-nun 
with the General P<«4 OffTce. witli the bidimce 
•^e iKMtmasier of Washington City will pay 
that balance to Blair A Rives, or to dieir order
on the back ofdiis receipt,-------------------, l’,n.




In sffiin. we will ai,|. om
power, byall lc-gilimraemciu 
aclii.ii die *j)riii"»of |)rii*ncri: 
hiipiiiiic*,* of dio-e ino«1 inter
uiliraigiiigiiito 
, upon wliirl,lire 




T t; H M *:
ci-kly ]iapi-ryi«.rrft.//nra in mlv.infr. 
nil dll- v car, or/i-i- al llic CAjiiraliim
Frospectm of tbo Oiaclimati Atlu,
IlY S'1'KV1;N<(i.V. LtKlKKI! A Tl'bn.
...................... . |iiini..i .d ui .\, Cnu
I Funii.l-j..;.. lire,-Mil,,, .■.tal.li-linji-.il.i-ml-ncili!!
Iho .Vila-.\,-w<jn.ni-r. Job will uku
charge nf il........in-tir.-l thiy i.f Jamian . IKJ7.
Ilislnipnl ihi! ii.-w arniii-gcim-irt 'will prove 
ciilin-lv saibtl'acloiy 10 all die icrtm-i iiairun.* m
Tlie Kdinuial Di-,i:irliiiciil of il.o nancrviil] 
be under ll.,- .iir.-.-lmii „fTiio.iia* U.
l..iig exiii-ri.-n......I a* a mdilii-al wril.-r aii.l lalv
i-ilimr ..1 ih.- Franklorl Coimu.uiivcidlh, ll»- 
W!,ig.Ii.i,rnalanhcCapilidof Kcnlu. kv. 'n.. 
d^artments of C'.iminen-e. Nt-ws. I.it'cralan-. 
City licm*. kv.. will Ire faidiiullyaiicmledliiby 
a strung corps of rcgiilar.Wsi.-tai'ii Editor*; n liilit 
idou. ill all the dcniirtlrienis of the paper, lire 
Editrrwill be aided by ■■iimermi* nrrusioiail 
contn':utcir» raid convsiMmJ.-iit-:. Kcgulatrfli- 
rc_-poiiil.-nl* will Is- i-m|iluy.-.l al roliaiil«i-‘. 
Wirehinglun. and oihcrinip-rtniu point*. ?oitint 
will lie made, ill it* traliresi-cqic. ill 
lay III ciitcqirisr-, indUsU), aadotlier 
11 aci-oiii|>li*h sai-lia n-.-iiltaninu-'- 
uscfid Joura.-ii. worllii of the riinli-
support of Foliik-irais. Kanners- 
rs. alccliaiiic* Mcjvliani*. Foini- 
icral Reader*.
It will Ire made- to
pt nccofUing
, and no% the
_ ____ die amount doesriot e
IVhen it exceol* 10 dniiani, it is best 
o remit as much as possible in bank notes, niiil 
hopoMmaslor'srooeipl for the balance. The 
•-nî iyocoipt should bo suiil direcleil lo  fTb t  postmaster of this city, a: 
...,v are in die habit of doing.
I’ropriotors of iiewspapeni who publish iliif 
irospectus, and send us one copy of tho panel 
comaimiigil, marked around with a pen, teat- 
tract our attention to H, shall have diolr noiuot 
pul on our books foroooenpy of die Congris- 
siona Globe and Appendi.x during the session. 





10 credit them o_.,.. 
no pereoD need consume his time iu 
for them unleos lie semis the money.
At die commoni-eniunt of this session.,. • 
ng dial tUo debates would be very usofu
iulcrcsting, (and dioy have com 
expectations.) wo printeil sovei 
surohls copies of .both die Congroi 
and Appendix, for the purpose' of( o
,..nons who might subscribe during Uii. 
with uomplule copies of cither or both 
rill be aide te ftirnisli Iho l>ock muubi: 
vhi) subsoribo before tbo 4ili of next M 
HLAm&llI 







and publish ilii- earliest now * from evetj- qiiat-
''’The p..1il.................
WHIG—thorough VV.. 
forlhi! Whig cnu*e—nothing for Men. it" 
sacriliceiio principle of the IVhig Pnlty. nn 
of die country, for nnv cofisidenilioiif « 
present or reinoli.- e.\pcdii-ii'cv. Tiikiii" il fw 
glinted tlml the nominee ol tli'e Wliig I’lirty fw 
the rrcrideiicywillhi-wnrlhvof die siippcn W 
the Whig.* of the Nnlion, die Allas will give to 
such nominee, from wlialeverquartcrofdiel""" 






K-*. Siiipncrs. Ac. It will pr:-*c-U dail.vn;- 
jHirls ol tlio Cinciniinli Stiirkels—snii- and pr- 
cos; Il weekly labiilure.vLUni of ibi-Mune: and 
nlso all other iiiuller.-K-oii :«-led willi die coo- 
id iraile of oofCi-v. Notices of domestic 
ign Market* ..I h.iest dule* will teguloi 
!v be given, widi stalislical and such olhercoro- 
liierciaiiufomialioii a* ia neci-ssary lo makcdic 
Alins u ihomugliCuaimercial Faper.
Idciilifving i.iir enure interest widi 
ci:y. we liopo loprove ourselves wotlli 
cuiilideiid:
itrs;
nf ihi’ Alin.-: will Ic 
'HIG. hwitllwon-n ditns 
-  IlwiU
-rein! Dcpratmeiiliifdie Alias will 
nnirol of ,Mr.A. l’i;Ai>i)uy.of the 
•Iiraige, and will, we hope-, ulfci 
• Indie palronngqnfbo.rinewnicu 
J pursuit of llie—Farmer 
Is, Maiinfo'-~~.
  i y of.and 
i v expect to receive, a liberalsliurcot 
'll the way of siihscripiious 10 me" isa
_______________________, ^..jraotedievaau'’
idgedbviLscontent.s.wcrefert ' ' '
i-rti.-remenis.adisoitsof ]
All die proprietors of the Ada* being nalivesrt 
'cat, wc feel couftdem that wc unJerstB*'
ju  li  it  tent.*,   W il: N-:n2 
ferlly williiigthal it shall be approved or rcji-v 
ted ncconliiig to its nierilsor dements.
»-Tho Allas i* puhlishral on 
pw-royjil iJicel, of superior paper, wiili 
million anil nonpareil tyiic. on Uielcnns fo*^^ 
ill"; Daily iior annum, ciehtdollare;Ttx-vf*‘> 
m-r do. flee dMirr; M'eekiv per do. fin> ,
Oiri=ulvrriiitioiistedie Daily and Tri-wfcD
payable half pearly. All roBh sub*cribe» « 
bo reqiiirod to pay ii
S_______
)MA8 B. - - 
R. LOOKER.
JAMES M. TODl 
irai. 1. 1817.—ilw
vi i ndi'aiifs. ,,
Adveriisemenl* will be tli.mkfuHj' 
isnrliMt at the regular nitr"- 
THO STEVENtG>.
r
